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v i i  

Thi s  s tudy a ttempted  t o  examine cla s s  and s ta t u s  b oth with in the 
mixe d - race  c ommunity it s elf and in rela t ion to the large r s oc iety of 
Port  More sby . Empha s i s  wa s placed upon the c ompos it ion a nd e conomy 
o f  the household s s tud ied , t he nature of  author ity within them , and 
the pat t e rns of i t s  expre s s ion . Conside ra t i on wa s g iven t o  t he 
s igni f icance o f  the inte rpe r s onal rela t ionship s of  hou s ehold memb e r s , 
b oth with in t he hou sehold and beyond . The s t udy shows  t ha t  a mixed­
race middle cla s s  ha s been  formed through the  mi s cege na t ion of a 
European  upper a nd a Papuan lower cla s s , and tha t  thi s  middle cla s s  
has been  added t o  by othe r e thnic mixture s ne ither wholly European 
nor Papuan . Thi s  large r  pat tern o f  s oc ial s trat i f icat ion is r e fle cted  
within t he mixe d - ra c e  c ommu n i ty i t s elf , where the p eople re fer t o  
the ir own uppe r , middle a nd lower cla s s e s; and c on s iderat ion i s  
g iven t o  whe the r a 'mixed - ra ce group' exi s t s . Conclu s ions a r e  drawn 
c once rning t he s oc ial charac ter of the s e  people , a nd c ons iderat ion 
is als o  g iven to t he e f fe c t s on the ind iv idual o f  t he s oc ial force s  
o f  b iculturality , marg inality , pre judice , a sp irat ion- re s t r i ct ion 
and par t i c ipat ion-blocking . 
I have bee n a par t i c ipant - ob server of  the Por t More sby mixe d - race 
s cene s ince 1 959 , a nd unle s s  otherw i s e  s t ated , the repor t  re fer s to 
t he s ituat ion in 1 9 63 . Dur ing tha t per i od I had d a ily cont ac t  with 
the pe ople and freely e ntered  t he ir home s and a t t e nded  the ir s oc ial 
func t ions . To  obt a i n  backgr ound informa t i on ,  I ab s tracted all r e ­
ference s t o  mixe d - ra c e  pe ople from a Por t  More sby b i•we ekly newspaper 
ove r a n ine - ye ar pe r i od ( e igh ty - t hree i tems in all) a nd had inte r ­
v iews w i th mixe d - ra c e  pe ople in Goroka , Madang , Wewak , Manu s Island , 
Kavi eng , Rabaul , Lae a nd Sama ra i  dur i ng t our s o f  Papua - New Guine a . 
Forty ge nealog ie s were  prepared and used. In the s tudy of  mixed­
race rela t ionships  w i th Europeans and Papuan s , I me t with all three  
group s b oth f ormally (by inte rv iew) a nd informally . 
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Chapt er  1 
The fol lowing de f initions refer to t he ma t e r ial of t h i s  s tudy , 
and may not ne ce s sar i ly app ly in othe r c ontexts . 
The term ' Port More sby mixe �d - race ' w i ll refer t o  a per s on who 
thinks of himse lf a s  such and i s  c on s idered a s  such by othe r s , the 
empha s i s  be ing on s oc i olog ical rather than bio l og ica l or igin s . I t  
normally exc lude s :  
{ i )  t h e  per s on of part - abor ig ina l d e s ce nt from Aus t ra l ia who 
d oe s  not e nte r the Port  More sby mixed - r ace communi ty; 
{ii) the mixe d- ra c e  per son of other part s  of Papua- New Guine a , 
f or examp l e , Rabaul Euranesian s  and Daru mixe d - r ace  peop l e; 
{ i i i) t he l ight c o l oured mixe d - race per son who pa s s e s  over int o 
the whi t e  c ommun ity; 
{iv) the mixed-race  per son who prefer s  t o  be known a s  Papuan 
and e s chews mixe d - race s ociety; a nd 
{v) the ind ige nous per s o n  whos e  pare nt s or ig inate from d i f fe r e nt 
part s o f  Papua- New Guine a . 
' European mixe d -ra c e ' w ill  r efer t o  a mixe d - r a c e  per son a s  here in 
d e fined who s e  non- ind igenous gene t i c  c ompone nt d e r ive s fr om a 
Europea n  country , and ' Asian mixe d - ra ce ' to one who s e  non- ind ige nous 
gene t ic c omponent  de r ive s from an A s i a n  country . 
By ' ind igene ' w i ll b e  mea nt a per s o n  horn in Papua- New Guine a  who 
i s  ne ither Europe a n , A s ian nor mixed- ra ce , and by ' Papuan ' wi l l  be 
mea nt an i nd igenous re s ident o f  Papua . 
Non- ind igenou s gene s have probably bee n  introd uced  int o Papua- New 
Guinea s ince the e a r l ie st t imes . A lthough I nd ones ian trader s have 
frequented the New Gu i ne a  c oa s t  f or centurie s ,  l it t le is known pr ior 
t o  the mid- nine t e enth c e ntury .  Th e  l i s t  o f  known exp lore r s  who have 
t ouched t he reg ion is formidab le . S ince t he d i s covery at trib uted t o  
the Portugue s e  in 151 1 , they inc lude t h e  f o l l owing {Legge 1 956 : 1 2 ) : 
De Ret e s  (1546) , Torr e s  (1606 ) , Ta sman (1 643 ) , Damp i e r  (1 700) , 
Ca rteret  (1 7 6 7) , Bouga inv i l le (1 768) , Cook (1 7 70) , dvEntrec a s teaux 
( 1 7 9 3 ) , d ' Urv i l le {1 8 2 7  a nd 1 840) , B lackwood (1 842) , Yu le  (1 845) , 
Owen S tanley (1 846) , Mikl ouho-Ma c lay (1 8 7 1 ) , a nd More sby ( 1 8 7 3 ) . 
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Mixed- race people re late  a s t ory t old by t�e ir e lder s  concern ing the 
peop le of Hood Po int Pen insu l a , s ixty mi l e s  e a s t  of Port  More sby : 
be fore the Europeans came a Ch ine se  b oa t  wa s wre c ked a nd two of  it s 
crew were a l l owed t o  mar ry two widows . The re s t  were e a t en . De s cend­
ant s of  the se  p�op le w i th d i s t inct Mongoloid featur e s  can be seen  
t oday . Among the people  thems e lve s ,  the  l i s t  o f  c la imed ance stry is  
impre s s ive . S t ated countr ie s of  or igin inc lude Aus tra l ia , Cey l on , 
Ch ina , F i j i ,  France , Ge rmany , Gre e c e , Guam , Ind ia , I ndone s ia ,  Ire land ,  
I ta ly ,  Loya lty I s lands a nd other South Sea  I s lands , Ma laya , Middle 
Ea s t  c oun t r ie s ,  New Ze a land , Phi l ipp ine s , Portuga l ,  Rus s ia , T imor 
and the United Kingdom . 
From the e arly n i ne t e enth century the reg i on a t tra c t ed shipwre cked 
s a i l or s , wha ler s , trader s a nd e scaped c onv ict s ,  but it wa s not unt i l  
wh i t e  s e t t ler s a nd mis s i onarie s came that the soc iolog ica l group o f  
Por t More sby mixed- race  peop le  wa s begun . A de s p a t ch f r om Deputy 
Commi s s i one r Romi l l y  to S ir Pe t e r  S crat chley in 1 884 indicated tha t  
h e  had depor t ed two Europeans  whose  s educ t i on o f  Papuan women had 
cau s ed h im concern (Legge 1 95 6 : 32) . According to Le tt�(l 949 : 78 )  
S ir Hubert  Murray h a d  a l ong a cquainta nce  w i t h  a French e s capee 
from the convict  s e t t lement o f  Dev i l ' s  Island , who marr ied a Kiwa i 
woma n .  The ir daught e r  we nt to  s choo l in Austra l ia ,  and u l t ima t e ly 
retur ned t o  t he d i f f icu l t ie s  a s s oc i a ted with mixed- race  s ta tu s  in 
the loca l s oc ie ty of  that day . By t he e nd of 1 8 90 ,  prov i s i on had 
been made f or a nat ive c on s t abulary , a nd two Fi jians and twe lve 
S o l omon I s lande r s  arr ived in Port More sby  as the re s u l t  of e f f ort s 
by S ir Wi l l iam Ma cGregor , who a l s o  s e t t led var i ou s  member s o f  h i s  
F i j ian boa t crew o n  blocks of  land . The mi s s ion s  br ough t in Samoans 
a nd F i l ip ino s . Sma l l  sh ip s from Aus tra l ia brought fore ign c rews 
who s e  member s  dr i f ted t o  the g o ld f ie ld s a nd rema ined . T h i s  l a s t ed 
from about 1 8 84 unt i l  the 1920s . Propinqu ity , a nd di s pa r i t y  in the 
sex rat i o  e nc ouraged the se  me n t o  e s tab l i sh l ia is ons  with Papuan 
wome n .  La t e r  Eur opean trader s  dri f t ed in a nd t he ' European mixed-
race ' s t ock wa s e s tabl i shed . Dur ing S ir Hubert Murray ' s  admin i s t rat ion ,  
c l a s s  a nd c a s t e  became increa s ingly important and mothe r s  o f  mixed- race  
chi ldren pre ferred t o  hide a nd prote c t  them rathe r  tha n  promote  the ir 
educat ion. Be cau s e  o f  poor s choo ling and the ir phys i ognomy , they 
were  emp l oyed by plant e r s  a nd traders as  ' apprent ice s ' .  The ir  know­
ledge of  Eng l i sh gave t hem an adva ntage over Papuans . 
Ten yea r s  a ft e r  t he s e c ond wor ld war the po s i t i on o f  mixed- race  
peop le  unde rwe nt vi s ib le change which ha s bee n  quite rap id s ince . 
In  1 954 s ix were cho s e n  t o  mee t  the Que e n  at Ca irn s . The Mixed Ra ce 
As s oc iation wa s formed in 1 955 , the I s land Soc i al Club f or women in 
1 959 and the Y outh C lub in 1 9 60 . A $10 , 000 c l a im for breach of  
promi se  aga ins t a European by a young mixed- r a ce woma n wa s made in 
1 9 6 1 , and dur ing t he s ame yea r  the f ir s t  marr iage b etwee n  a European 
woman and a New Guinean man t ook p la c e . 
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I nd i c a t ive of  the change i s  t he way older  peop l e  speak o f  f our 
d i st inct pha s e s  of mix e d - race dr inking , a card ina l  fea t ure o f  the ir  
social  l i fe : 
( i ) t ot a l  prohib i t ion be f ore 1 9 48 , i n  whi ch the re wa s i l l e ga l 
d r inking; 
( i i) the permit era  (1 948- 56) , when s e l e c t e d  mixe d - ra c e  per s ons  
were g ive n a permit by the Gove rnment S e cr etary on the ba s i s of an 
app l i ca t ion a nd charac t e r  report from the p o l i c e . Compared with 
the  t hird era  the s e  two per i od s  were  characte r i se d  by b e t t e r  c om­
munity a c t iv i ty , more  int e re s t in spor t , b e t t e r - run , s tr if e - fre e  
dance s and p icn ic s ,  a nd d i sa pprova l of  dr inking b y  young people 
under  twenty- one yea r s  o f  age; 
( i i i) per iod of  complet e  freed om (1 956 onwar d s ) whe n the re wa s 
an init ia l upsurge in dr inking , which s e t t led  down t o  an ove ra l l  
incr e a s e  o n  previous  per iod s ;  
( iv) late  in 1 9 62 , l iquor r ight s were gra nt e d  t o  Papuans a nd 
New Guinean s , t hu s  r emov ing t h i s  s t a tu s - conferr ing a t t r ibute from 
mixe d - race peop le� 
I n  1 9 63 there were 1 , 3 89 mixed - ra c e  pe op le  in Por t  More sby , s and ­
wiched b e twee n  6 , 000 Europeans  and 17 , 000 Papuans . The s iz e  of a l l  
groups ha s increased markedly s ince . Mo s t  Papuans re ly on pa id 
emp loyme nt . Mo s t  Europeans work for the Admin i s t r a t ion , pr ivat e  
e nte rprise and the mis s ions , a nd mos t  a r e  expat r ia t e - orient a t e d , 
regard ing t he ir s t ay in Papua -New Guine a  a s  l imited . 
Chapter  2 
In  my not ion of wha t  c ons t i tut e s  a group , I have adhe red t o  the 
three  cr ite r ia o f  Mer t on ( 1 957 : 2 86) , name ly , e ndur ing a nd mora l ly 
e s tab l i shed forms o f  soc ia l i nt era c t ion , self-de fin i t i on a s  a 
member o f  the group , a nd the s ame de f in ition by othe r s . To what 
extent d oe s  a ' m ixe d - race group ' ex i s t  in Port  More sby , and wha t i s  
i t s na ture? Endur i ng int e r a c t ion i n  te rms o f  re l ig iou s a f f i l iat i on 
i s  cha ra c t e r ist ic  o f  the s e  p e op l e . They say , ' We are kn it ted  t o  
the church ' .  Mos t  are Roman Ca tho l ic s; a few are apos t a t e s .  O f  
those who s t ray , mos t  a r e  s a id t o  re turn . The Ca tho lic adherence 
d e rive s f rom the fac t  tha t  forme r ly few indigenous mother s  of mixed ­
race chi ldre n we re support e d  adequa te ly if a t  a l l  by the father s ,  
and the Roman Ca t ho l ic Church in par t icular exh ibited a cha r i t a b l e  
a nd enthu s ia s t ic re s pons e  t o  their d if ficu l t ie s . W i t h  t he increa s ­
i ng impor t a nce o f  the Eur opean fat he r  i n  the l ife o f  the child , t he 
higher s tandard of  educat i on of f e re d  by t h i s  chur ch prov id e d  an 
add it i ona l attra c t ion .  C onver t s  t o  Cat ho l ic ism a r i s e  within the 
sma l l  non- Catho l ic s e gment a l s o . Mar r iage s  and funera l s  are we l l  
a t t e nded . The newly wedded are o f t e n  embarra s se d  by g i f t s  f r om 
o ther s of  mixe d - race  who are not eve n  a cqua int a nc e s . The re  i s  
e ndur ing int e ra c t i on a l s o  i n  g roup gamb l ing and d r inking s i tuat ions , 
d a nce s , sport ing a c t iv it ie s  a nd fund - ra i s ing func t ions . Phy s ica l 
a t t a cks  on ind iv idua l mixed -race pe ople by thos e  of non-mixed - race  
br i ng large numb e r s  to  the i r  re s cue . 
The mixed - race  per s on thinks o f  h ims e l f  a s  such , a nd knows who 
i s , or i s  not , e l ig ib le f or member ship o f  t he Mixed Ra ce A s s oc ia t ion . 
Of  s ign i f i cance wa s the A s i a n  mixe d - race subgroup tha t exi s t e d  pr ior 
to the ir ga ining equa l dr inking r ight s with the ir  Europe an mixed ­
race brothe r s . Prev ious ly a t  c lub s As ian  mixe d - ra c e  pe r s ons 
s ome t ime s accused  European mixe d - ra c e  pe r s ons thu s : ' You th ink you 
are super ior , we l l  c ome out s id e  and f ight! ' Th i s  no longer  happens . 
Th i s  sk i l l  at  c le ar de f in i t i on i s  no t shared t o  the same d egree 
b y  e ither Europe ans  or Papuan s ,  but i s  suf f i c ient  to ensure mixed­
race pe op l e s '  non- a c ceptance int o e ithe r  s o c i e t y . They c la im t o  b e  
re j e cted  b y  both , though t he y  wou ld l ike t o  be f u l ly a ccepted  into 
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Europe an s oc ie ty. The pu l l  i s  grea t e s t  in t h i s  d ire c t i on ,  but b e ­
c a u s e  o f  the c l a imed reje c t i on by Europeans , they a re amb iva l e nt 
t oward s Papuans .  S ome say , ' Le t ' s  j oin t he major ity! ' But othe r s  
s ay , ' I ' l l never go b a ck � ' Papuans , however , a r e  not ye t fu l ly 
ready t o  re ce ive them . Pr iv i le ge s  in  t e rms of  ' mixe d - race pay ' and 
dr inking r ight s d id not g o  unnot iced , part icu l a r ly by those  Papuans 
who surpas sed t hem in inte l le c t ua l  achieveme nt , a nd who say that t he 
super ior a t t i t ud e s  o f  the pa s t  are  not f orgo t t e n . In  pat r i l ine a l  
area s , whos e  who trace  t he ir  de s c e nt through a ' fore ign ' ma le  are 
often land le s s  and ine l ig ib le t o  be  a s s imi lated  int o the l oca l 
s o c i a l  s truc ture . In shor t , t he mixed- race pe op l e  cons t ituted  a 
bu f fe r  group be twee n  two larger  group s , re j e ct e d  by both , a nd pre ­
car iou s ly ma intaining t heir int e rme d i a t e  pos it i on b y  me a ns o f  
dr ink ing r ight s and mixe d - ra c e  rat e s  of  pay , b o t h  o f  wh ich we re 
s oon to d i sappear . 
Por t  More sby mixe d - ra ce s o c i a l  c la s s  d iv i s i on s  are b a s e d  on the 
tende ncy t o  absorb European va lue s and the c apa c it ie s  of  ind iv idua l s  
t o  adapt t o  pre s sure s der iving from the s e  t e nd e nc ie s .  Tho s e  with 
gre a t er capa c ity  show a marked d e sire t o  d e ta ch thems e lve s from the 
le s s  happ i ly e nd owe d , with  a re su l t ant c ry s ta l l i s ation o f  a n  upper 
c la s s  group . C e rt a in pers ons e a t , d r i nk , p lay and inte ra c t  t oge t he r  
i n  var i ou s  ways t o  the exc lu s i on of  other s .  The l ower ranks t e nd t o  
gr oup o n  the ba s i s of  d e n ia l o r  by ident i f i c a t i on wit h preva i l ing 
Papuan value s ,  exce pt whe n  t hre a t e ne d  wit h  cla s s if ica t ion a s  Papuan s . 
The re i s  thu s  an a t tra c t ion towards both e nd s  o f  t he s c a le , with a 
la rge group rema in i ng in the m iddle . Thi s  triad o f  uppe r ,  midd l e  
and l ower s o c ia l c la s se s  w i t h in t he mixe d - race community re f le c t s  
tha t  o f  the la rger s o c ia l  s truc tu re , w i th i t s  Cauca s ia n  upper  c la s s , 
mixe d - race  middle c l a s s  and Papuan l owe r c la s s . The s e  sub d iv is ions 
a re not perma nent but ind i c a t e  those who t e nd to be  s oc ia l a nd 
organ i s a t iona l e qua l s . Upper  c la s s  mixed- ra ce p e op l e  are e ither in 
pr iv a t e  e nt e rpr i s e  or the profe s s ion s , midd l e  c la s s  peop l e  are 
art i sans  a nd thos e  in the lower c la s s  are unsk i l led  laboure r s  or 
u nemp l oyed . 
There are othe r  le s s e r  i nd i c e s  whi ch d o  not re late  d ir e c t ly t o  
s ta t u s , but whi ch a re a s soc i a t ed with  member ship o f  a g ive n c lass , 
for examp le , the s o - ca l led ' chee che e ' a c ce nt i s  norma l l y  ab sent in 
upper c la s s  mixe d - race wome n but r e ad i ly re turn s  unde r  s tre s s , when 
they reve r t  to  the language of the ir  childhood wh i ch wa s inf luenced 
by Fre nch nun s , French mi s s i onar i e s a nd Papuan non-Eng l i sh- speaking 
chi ldre n .  
Othe r feature s a s soc ia t e d  w i t h  membersh ip o f  a g iven c la s s  inc lude 
t he fol l ow ing . 
(a ) Upper c la s s . The s e  p e op l e , a l so known a s  t he ' t op c la s s ' ,  are 
re ferred t o  by other mixe d - r a c e  peop l e  by s uch phra s e s  a s , ' They are 
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d i s t inct be cause  they le t you know it ' ;  ' Eve ryone a cknowledge s it ' ;  
' They wou ldn ' t  invi te  anyone from Gabut u ' ;  ' Nobody wou ld dare inv ite  
them t o  a bee r par ty a t  Gabu tu ' ;  ' The ir daughte r s  are wa it ing for 
be t t e r - type hu sba nds ' .  
The int er iors o f  the ir h ome s re semb le thos e  of Eur ope ans , though 
they are l e s s  e labora t e . The women ins i s t  on curt a ins  in the ir 
hou s e s  but pre fer  wood s t ove s . Most  pos s e s s  tab le  napk in s , but 
they are s e ldom u s ed excep t f or a ' di s t ingu i s hed v i s it or ' , u s ua l ly 
the par i s h  prie s t  or a Europe an . Cu t lery a nd kit che nware equa l t hat  
in Por t  More sby European home s . Tab le c l oths  are u s ed a t  a l l  t ime s . 
Wine i s  s e rved with d inner whe n gue s t s  are pre sent , a nd i s  drunk in 
modera t ion . 
The s e  pe ople are con s c i ou s  of  fa sh ion , but b e cause  of l imi ted 
income s s ome of  t he ir c l oth ing is outda ted by Eur ope an s t a ndards . 
A woman might own , f or examp l e , one modern a nd s eve n o ld- fashioned 
dre s s e s, a ra t i o  often  reve r sed f or Europea n  wome n of Port More sby . 
Pe rmane nt -wave ha ir s t y l e s  are conf ined t o  this  c la s s . The wome n 
a t tend chu rch le s s  frequent ly than tho s e  in lower c la s s  leve l s , a nd 
do not p lay ' lucky ' . Mos t  me n own a tuxedo , a nd a l l  have a few 
ne ckt ie s .  I n  1 9 5 6 ,  ' white s '  a nd shark skin c l oth ing we re worn by 
Europe a ns and upper and middle c la s s  mixe d- race men ,  but w i th 
Europe ans now we ar ing t e ry l e ne a nd the l ike , mixed-race  me n are 
o ften unable to keep  up . Py j ama s a nd n ightgowns are worn . 
Upper c las s mixed- ra c e  pe ople may complain o f  ' to o  much fami ly ' , 
and daughte r s  are urged t o  max imi s e  t he ir s t a t u s  by marriage with 
such warn i ng s  a s , ' You d on ' t  want t o  carry a k iapa bag on your head 
a l l  your l i fe! ' The ex i s t e nce o f  br ide -we a l t h. i s  s tout ly den ied . 
(b) Midd le c la s s . The s e  pe op le , a l s o  known a s  the ' ar t i s an c la s s ' ,  
do t rade sme n ' s  j ob s , r e ce ived wage s betwe e n  $ 80 a nd $ 10 0  pe r mont h 
in 1 9 63 , and r e t a ined t he ir c la s s  po s it i on a lmos t  s o le ly by v ir t ue 
of  the ir senior i t y  w i th the Admin i s t r a t ion . 
In  t he ir home s , fami ly por t ra i t s  are d i s p l ayed . Wa l l  pa int i s  
rare or , i f  pre s e nt , unre lated t o  a c o l our s cheme . Fur n i t ure i s  
usua l ly o ld and pur c ha sed s e c ond- ha nd . A wood s t ove i s  pr e fe rred , 
but  occa s iona l ly a pr imu s s t ove  i s  u sed . Not eve ryone own s  a bed , 
a nd s ome s l eep  on a ma t t re s s  on t he f l oor . The baby hammock i s  
promine nt . Tab l e c loths  a r e  rare ly u s ed , a l t hough they may be  for 
upper c l a s s  mixed- ra ce v i s i t or s . Knive s a nd f orks are used in the 
Amer ican way , with food be ing f ir s t  cut with a kn i fe a nd then e a t e n  
w i t h  a fork o r  spoon in t he r ight ha nd . As with  t he othe r two 
c la s se s ,  the ch i ldre n u s e  spoons on ly unt i l  they r e a ch adu l thood , 
a f t e r  whi ch they adopt the pa t t e rn s  of the part icular c l a s s  they 
e nter . Crockery is sparse  a nd a lumin ium ware predomina t e s . Soup 
p l a t e s  a nd swe e t  d i she s are not u sed . Mea l s  cons i s t  of one course  
only , and food i s  p l a ced in a b owl on  the tab le  from wh ich e a ch 
pe r s on s e rve s h imse l f . 
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The women we ar p l a in but quite a t t ra c t ive dre s s e s , bra s s iere s 
a nd s hoe s . Mos t  mothe r s , however ,  wear shoe s only int o t own . Be fore 
t he war , w ith the exce pt ion o f  the upper c la s s , very few wore shoe s 
at  a l l . The re i s  a fa s hion lag o f  thre e or f our ye a r s  w it h  the 
wome n ' s dre s se s . Th i s  c l a s s  is not fash ion c on s c ious , but mothe r s  
are proud t o  point ou t t ha t  t he ir chi ldr e n  are sent  t o  s chool we l l  
dre s sed , and s ome b oa s t  about g iv ing one do l lar pe r week t o  the 
teach ing s i s t e r s  a t  Koke s o  tha t the ir ch i ldren get a pre s t ige 
lunch . Py j ama s a nd n ightgowns are not worn and women genera l ly 
s le e p  in the ir pe t t icoat s .  
The s e  peop le  are s omewha t re s tr a ined in arrangeme nt s for the ir  
part ie s . Inv i ta t ion cards are pr inted , a nd de l ivered by hand a s  
there i s  n o  p o s t a l d e l ivery s erv i ce i n  Port  More sby . They c l a im t o  
' inv i t e  everyone ' ,  but s ome upper c l a s s  mixed- race pe op l e  i ns i s t  
t h a t  they would neve r dre am o f  a t te nding such par t ie s .  
The qua si-ma t r iarch or ' b oob oo ' i s  mos t  preva lent in thi s c la s s . 
She i s  the o lde s t  woman , a nd exe r c i s e s  cons ide rab le  powe r over  her 
chi ldre n and grandchildr e n . Her funct ion i s  regulat ory in t hat  she 
can readily br ing d i s s ide nt young women int o l ine by s uch a deva s t a t ­
ing a nd ob l ique re ference t o  l eg i t imacy a s , ' You came of f the gra s s! ' 
( c )  The se  pe op le  are s ome t ime s  referred t o  a s  the 
' booze part ie s c s '  be caus e of  t heir freque nt dr inking part ie s .  
Their home s are s imp l e , o f t e n  with wa l l s  of old corruga ted iron . 
Furn iture and she lve s are impr ov i sed from packing ca s e s . There i s  
norma l ly a t a b le , but t he y  usua l ly e a t  a nd s le e p  o n  t he f l oor . The 
ub iquit ous  baby hammock i s  perma nent ly t ied to the r a f t e r s  with a 
p ie ce o f  rope . 
F ood i s  usua l ly t aken with the f inge r s  a nd e a ch per s on he lps  
h imse l f . Ename l p l a t e s  a nd cup s , s ome a lumin ium d ishe s ,  and spoons 
are used . The typ i c a l  s t ove  i s  made from ha l f  a f or ty- four ga l l on 
drum with a hole cut in the s ide , a nd e it her  h o l e s  punched in t he 
t op or a wire me sh  t op .  A l t erna tive ly, two me t a l  p ipe s a cros s two 
woode n bl ocks may be us ed f or c ooking . 
The wome n are not fashion c on s c ious a nd few p o s s e s s  shoe s or 
bra s s iere s . They make the i r  own c l oth ing , but are not ski l led in 
s tyle  or f it . The me n may wear lap laps a nd the wome n dre s s e s  for 
s le e p ing . 
They are often  mistaken f or b y  , b ut never by 
o ther mixed- ra ce pe op l e . All are conscious of the ha zard of be 
c la s s i fie d a s  Papuans and fear los t he acqui s it ions which go with 
mixed- race s t a tus . S ome have endeavoured to r e c t  thi s by a 
change of  re s ide nce , for examp le , fr om Hanuabada t o  Hoho la . S orce ry 
be l ie f s  are c ommon among membe r s  of  thi s  group who , if  s i ck , w i l l 
seek  out t he Papuan as we l l  as the European medica l pra c t i-
t ioner . 
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Within t h e  mixe d - race commun ity int erc l a s s  mob i l ity  oc cur s both 
up a nd d own the s o c i a l  s ca le . Los s  o f  property i s  an imp or t a nt 
s ource o f  d ownward mobi l ity , and a woman e f f e c t ing a hype rgamou s 
marr iage can move into a h igher c la s s . As  ind icated , s ome l owe r 
c la s s  mixe d - race pe op l e  s t r ive f or midd le  c l a s s  s ta t u s  because  of  
the ha zard o f  be ing c l a s s i f ie d  as  Pa puan s . 
There  are mixed - race  re s ident s in e l eve n ' s uburb s ' w ith in t he 
Por t More sby area , a nd of  the s e , Koke , Bad i l i  and Gabutu are by far 
the mo s t  important . By ' suburb s '  is  meant reg ions wh i ch have a name 
a s s oc ia t e d  with them in the mind s  of mixed - ra c e  a nd othe r  people . 
Koke c onta ins mos t  o f  t he l ower c la s s , s ome midd le c la s s  and a very 
few upper c l a s s , a l l l iv ing on freehold prope r t ie s . Bad i l i  conta ins 
a large r numb e r  o f  l ower c l a s s , a few midd le c l a s s  a nd no uppe r 
c la s s , and t he prope r t ie s are a l s o  fre e hold . In Gabu tu a l l  thre e 
c la s se s a re repre sent e d  a l ong with  two ind igenous familie s , a l l of  
whom lea se  land from the Admini stra tion . In 1 9 63 there were 200 
hou s e s a t  Hohola occup ied pre d omi nant ly by Papuans but  a l s o  inc lud ­
ing twe lve mixe d - ra c e  fami l ie s  who moved away from t he ir re lat iv e s  
in  Koke a nd Bad i l i  t o  avoid c onge s t i on , a nd are purcha s ing the ir 
own proper t ie s . Ha nuabada c onta ins mos t ly mid d l e  c l a s s , some l ower 
c la s s  a nd one fam i ly of uppe r c l a s s , a l l  s e t  in t he ba ckground o f  a 
ve ry large , predominant ly Papuan v i l lage . The mixe d - ra ce pe ople  in 
Hanuabada have Hanuabadan (i . e . Papua n) re la t ive s . Th i s  app l ie s  
a l s o  t o  t he midd le a nd l ower c la s s  pe op l e  o f  Vabukor i whos e  Papuan 
re la t ive s have  a l lowed them t o  bu i ld on the ir land . Mos t  uppe r 
c la s s  mixe d - ra c e  peop l e  l ive in Boroko , which i s  a ma j or re s ident ia l 
s ite for Europe a ns . Mos t  have European father s . There  are s even 
fami l ie s  o f  upper c la s s  a nd a sp iring midd le c la s s  a t  ' Sixmi le ' and 
' Sevenmi le ' who have lea sed land from t he Admi n i s t ra t i on for twe nty­
f ive ye ar s . Koke inc lud e s one l ower c la s s  fami ly . Bomana is the 
s ite  of  a number of Admin i s t r a t i on fac i l it ie s  and c onta ins midd le 
and l ower c la s s  f ami l ie s  working in the a re a . A l l  the fami l ie s at 
' Sevent eenmi le ' are upper c la s s . They have purcha sed  fa rming a l l ot -
me nt s . 
The key t o  t he und e r s tand i ng o f  s t a t u s  i s  powe r , a c c ord ing to  
Mi l l s  ( 1 95 9 : 2 2 3 ) . The mixe d - race p e r s on cannot favourab ly inf lue nce 
s t a t u s  awarene s s  among his own group i f  he d oe s not have , or is not 
thought to have , powe r . Th i s  power is re la t ive , a nd the s ta t u s  
wh ich it  g ive s in the pre s e nt in s t a nce i s  d e t e rmi ned la rge ly b y  
occupa t iona l and e thnic c r i t e r ia . I The Cauca s ian c omponent of  the 
Occupa t iona l  s ta t u s  is ind i c a t ed in chapter 3 .  
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e thnic  mixture i s  gre a t e s t  in the upper , and le a s t  in the l ower 
c la s s . The whiter  the ind iv idua l ,  the e a s ier i s  the expre s s ion of 
the prefe rred European v a l ue s . 
Notwit h s t a nd ing t hat  Port More sby mixe d - race peop l e  d o  e n j oy 
certa in leve l s  of pre s t ige , it can  a l s o  be  s a id t ha t  t h i s  e n j oyment 
i s  of ten d i s t urbed and une a s y , that the b a s is of pre s t ige c l a ims 
a nd the manner in which they are honoured  are s ub j e c t  to s t re s s e s  
and s tra in s  re s u l t ing from chang ing wage pa t terns , t he los s of 
a l coho l p r iv i lege s and the incre a s ing c onf idence of the ind igenous 
peop le . 
Chapt e r  3 
Al though the mixe d - race  woman u l t ima t e ly d e t e rmine s the leve l 
a nd s tyle  of  l i fe within the fami ly , by br ing ing he r hu sband d own 
or up t o  he r leve l ,  her soc ia l c la s s  i s  d e t e rmined ma inly by re s i­
dence and her husband ' s  empl oyme nt .  Mixe d - ra ce men who have be en 
t o  Aus t ra l ia , and who may have a t t a ine d  Interme d ia t e  s tandard 
e ducat ion , often t e nd t o  s l id e  back on mar ry ing a l ower c l a s s  
mixe d - race woman whe n they re turn. In s ome ca s e s  such pe r s ons  
have b e c ome ' he avy equ ipme nt operators ' ,  a name about wh ich they 
b oa s t ,  but which d oe s  not impre s s  the i r  peer s . Lower or mid d l e  
c la s s  men who marry h ighe r i n  the s oc ia l s ca le  e nd eavour t o  adhere 
to the new s ta nd a rd s , yet s ome t ime s p i ne for wha t t he y  r e fe r  to a s  
' the good old  days ' ,  regre t t ing the los s o f  former fr iend s though 
not ac t ive ly seeking t he ir c ont inued a s s oc ia t ion . The excep t i on t o  
t h i s  i s  the upper c l a s s  sp ins ter  whos e  oc cupat i onal  s t a t u s  equa l s  
he r c l a s s  member s h ip , s ince she i s  no t u sua l ly a s s oc ia te d  wit h  c lo s e  
fam i l y  l i fe and l ive s o n  h e r  own . 
Occupa t iona l rat ing s by the mixe d - ra c e  people  were  d e t e rmined by 
ob s e rvat ion in ca sua l s e t t ing s a nd by f orma l enqu iry . The re we re 
no gre a t  va r ia t ions in the a s se s sment s , a l though it wa s c lear t hat  
he avy equ ipment operat or s  and ca sua l lab our e r s  had a s e l f - image not  
a c corded t hem by othe r s . Mos t  l ower c la s s  informant s d e n ied int e ­
re s t  in t h i s  sub j e ct , and the re f ineme nt s o f  s ta t u s  a s cr ip t ion were 
prov ided  by uppe r c l a s s  people . 
Ma le mixe d - ra ce occ upat iona l rat ing s re f le c t  those of  European 
s oc iety , as the f o l l owing s t a t u s  ranking s  ind i ca t e : 
1 A s s i s ta nt med ica l pra c t it ioner 10 E l e c t r i c ian 
2 Bu s ine s sma n ( t own shop) 1 1 Joiner 
3 Bus ine s sman ( trade s t ore ) 1 2  Plumber 
4 Plant a t i on owne r ( on pe r iphery 1 3  Road ganger 
of  t own) 1 4  De partme n t  o f  Pos t s  a� 
5 Planta t ion manage r ( on Te legraph s  l ine sman t ra inee 
per iphery of  t own) 1 5  C l e rk 
6 Rad io te chn i c ian 1 6  Truck dr iver 
7 S t oreholder 1 7  S teved ore 
8 F it te r  1 8  B r i ck l ayer 
9 Carpenter  19  Boot  repa irer 
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20  Me chanic  
21  Me ter  reader 
22  Heavy equ ipment oper a t or 
2 3  Ca sua l labourer 
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There i s  a heavy incidence o f  art i sans . Accord ing t o  o lder  mixed ­
race men t h i s  i s  re lated t o  the ir h i s t or ica l deve l opment a s  a group , 
when d ur ing S ir Hubert Murray ' s  admini s trat i on p la nt e r s  and trad e r s  
gave them j ob s  a s  ' apprent i c e s '  o n  poor pay . They thus  had mu ch 
c ont act  with Europeans , a nd many became good handymen and me chan i c s  
through pra ct ica l exper ience . De s p i te many improveme n t s  in the ir 
l i fe  s ituat ion , the t rad i t io n  o f  the art i s a n  ha s pe r s i s te d . 
The h ighe s t  occupa t i ona l s t a t u s  i s  a s s igned t o  profe s s iona l a nd 
bus ine s s  men , who po s se s s  a certa in amount o f  ind ividua l author ity . 
D i s l ike of  d i s c i p l ine i s  wide spread , a lthough not a l l ie d  t o  e nt r e ­
preneur ia l a c t ivity , a s  few e ngage in pr iva te  e nt e rp r i s e . One 
mixe d - race man e nd eavoured to e s tab l i sh h ims e l f  as a trad e - s tore 
operator , but with in s evera l year s  he had lost his money a nd wa s 
d e s cr ibed a s  bad tempe red , s u l le n  and s ur ly . Profe s s iona l men 
c la im in s ome c ontext s not t o  mix w i th the mixe d - r a ce community , 
but  comp l a in i n  o t he r s  o f  ' t oo mu ch fami ly ' ,  a nd are we l l  v e r s e d  in  
the ir a c t iv i t ie s  and pe r s onali t ie s .  The two a t t itud e s are not , of  
c ourse , mu tua l ly ex c lu sive . Government emp l oyme nt i s  highly p r iced , 
a nd mos t  mixe d - ra c e  me n in Por t  Mor e sby a re emp l oyed by the Admin i s ­
trat ion . 
Di s sa t i s fa c t i on with  pay and cond it ion s , re lat ive t o  t ho s e  f or 
Europeans , i s  wide s pread . Mos t  c l a im t o  be  a s  good a s  Europeans a t  
the ir  j ob s  though ge t t ing une qua l pay . 
Heavy equ ipme nt operators  a nd ca sua l lab oure r s  a re the f ir s t  t o  
b e  la id o f f  dur ing a re ce s s ion . A l c oho l i s  re lated t o  occupat i on 
in t h i s  conne c t ion . A s  cha p ter 6 ind ica te s , the mixed - ra c e  man 
fee l s  tha t  dr inki ng make s him a man ,  and t h i s  may re s u l t  in t he 
l o s s  of h i s  j ob .  He the n  dr inks more a nd more  whereby , s ay ot he r  
mixe d - ra c e  peop le , h e  de s cend s t o  t h e  lev e l  o f  what they re fer t o  
a s  ' sp ivvy hunt ing and crocod i le t r ip s ' ,  wh ich a r e  not q u i t e  hone s t  
and may be a s s oc iated  w i t h  s te a l ing o r  procur ing . 
Fema le mixe d - ra c e  occupa t iona l s tatus  ranking s  are a s  fol lows: 
1 Nur s ing s i s ter 6 Shop a s s i s t ant 
2 Nur s ing tra ine e  7 Dre s smaker 
3 Nur s ing a ide  8 Bakery a s s i s tant 
4 Ca sua l baby s it t e r  9 Hou s ewife  
5 T e l ephon i s t  
Ca sua l baby s it t ing i s  much appre c ia te d  b y  upper  c la s s  mixe d - race  
wome n ,  the e s t eem b e i ng re l a t e d  t o  the  s ta t u s  of t he European em­
p l oyer . By ob s erv ing the i nt e r i or of Eur opean home s they can work 
t oward s obt a ining the s e  appurtena nc e s  in the ir own , a s  we l l  a s  
ga in ing data  for gos s ip .  Uppe r c la s s  mixe d - ra c e  women w i s h  t o  
emu l a t e  the ir Europe an c ounterpar t s  i n  order t o  pr omo t e  t he ir own 
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s t a tu s , and o f t e n  p ly the ir emp l oye r s  with pre s e nt s , part icu lar ly 
home gr own prod uce . The occupat ions of nur s ing and te lephon i s t  
a l s o  br ing the a sp i r ing mixe d - race  woman into con t a c t  w ith face t s  
o f  Europea n  behav iour . Upper c la s s  mixe d - race  women mode l the ir 
home s a nd fami l ie s  on what  t hey le arn through such c ont a ct s .  
Chapter 4 
The mixe d - ra c e  hou seho ld is an impor t a nt unit  o f  the soc ia l 
sys tem , but inte ra c t i on b e twe e n  it s s o- ca l le d  ' ind iv idua l i s t ' 
member s i s  e f fe c t e d  on a s ca le  not s e e n  out s id e : on leav ing t he 
hou s e  e a ch goe s h i s  own way , re s i s t ing a l l  forms of  inte r ference 
or d ir e c t i on ,  except in t ime s of cr i s i s , s uch as marriage , d e a th 
and race d i st urbance s .  Whe n  int r a - hou s e hold s o l idar ity exte nd s t o  
wider group s i tua t ions , it  is  usua l ly a s soc iated  w ith k inship . 
Re l ig ion , the Mixed Race  As s oc ia t ion , and non- a ccept ance by European 
a nd Papuan group s mod i fy thi s trend t oward le s s  int e ra c t ion out s ide 
the hou s ehold . Mixed - ra c e  pe op le  are f or ced int o group f orma t i on 
by con s c i ou s ne s s  of  wha t  t hey refer t o  a s  ' the way we are t re ated ' .  
Such household s have  ar i s e n  a s  t he re s u l t  of s ome re la t ive ly endur ­
i ng c onjuga l r e l a t i on s h ip , or rare ly t he y  may be e s tabli shed by a 
' sp inster ' f or her own exc lu s ive u s e . 
The de s ign o f  t he house s var ie s c ons ide rab ly , the be s t  be ing 
mod e s t  by Europea n  s tand a rd s . At the one ext reme i s  a galvan i sed­
iron shed , twe lve feet  by fourteen  feet , a nd conta in ing upward s of  
t e n  pe op l e . The be s t  hou s e s  c ons i s t  of b r i ck , concr e t e  a nd t imbe r ,  
co s t  the Admini s tration about $2 , 000 whe n  they were  bu i lt in 1 95 9 ,  
a nd may h ou s e  from two to four peop le . Member s of  e a ch soc ial c l a s s  
tend t o  l ive  c lo s e  t o  one a nothe r ,  and t o  occupy house s  appropria te 
to the ir s ta t u s  rat i ng . Never t he le s s , the re is  a cons iderable ove r ­
lap  with re s p e c t  t o  suburb s ,  a lt hough e ach s o c i a l  cla s s  tend s t o  
s egregate  within the suburb . 
Whe n  t he popu l a t i on of  a hous ehold expand s an add i t i ona l bedroom 
may be  cre at e d  by e re c t i ng a part ition inside the hou s e  i f  it i s  
large enough . Be fore the war , and before bu i l d i ng cont r o l s ,  add i­
t ions were  o f t e n  made in qua s i  long - hou s e  fa s h i on . There is  at  
lea s t  one remaining examp l e . The more usual me thod i s  f or cur t a in s  
t o  b e  u s ed t o  s eparate pe op le . A l t e rna t ive ly ,  s omeb ody mov e s  out . 
Usua l ly only rela t ive s l ive i n  the s e  home s . Occa s iona l ly a 
' s t ranger ' i s  t aken in , but he i s  known from scho o l  or work . Di s ­
pute s i n  re la tion t o  house s apply chie f ly t o  f�eehold prope rty . 
Mos t  old  pe opl e  d ie int e s ta te, and the f amily s t i l l  occupy t he 
prope rty . Ve rba l agr e eme nt s are. o f t en mad e  but wr i t t e n  one s  are 
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rare . There are o f t e n  argume nt s concern ing the ownership of a pro­
per ty a nd the re may be bad fee l ing b e twee n  fami l i e s , but it  rare ly 
leads  to l it iga t ion . 
Whe re a head of  the hous ehold ex i s t s ,  it i s  u s ua l ly the olde s t  
man .  In  l ower c l a s s  hou seho lds h i s  c ontrol i s  oft e n  t e nuou s , a s  
there a r e  n o  c ommon t a s ks i n  which he c a n  exerc i s e  h i s  leade r s h ip . 
Th i s  may be furthe r unde rmined by h i s  inadequacy a s  an e c onomic  
prov ider and he  may have to rea s se r t  h i s  author ity by pe r iod ic  
hys te r i c a l  ou tburs t s . 
The le a s t  f or tuna te  chi ldren in Port More sby are those  o f  mixed­
race , mo s t  of who s e  pare nt s have l i t t le cul tura l pat terning and few 
more s t o  govern t he ir behavi our . From t he ir ear l i e s t  yea r s  they 
have incomp l e t e  a c ce s s  t o  t he b roader cu l t ure of t he area . S oc ia l 
ins tab i l ity a nd a comparat ive ly poor e c onomi c pos i t ion are tran s ­
mi tted t o  the of f spr ing . Fami l ie s  a r e  often  s p l i t  o n  the ba s i s  o f  
s k i n  co l ourat i on and darke r chi ldr e n  rema in in t he background when 
Eur ope ans  v i s it . The re is  a l s o  a gre a t  differenc e  b e twe e n  ch i ldren 
and t e e na ge rs . Prepub e r t a l  social  l i fe i s  not g re a tly d ire cted by 
i nterna l  phy s i o l og i ca l dr ive s ,  but ch ie f ly by env ironment a l  s t imu li ,  
a nd the ch i ldre n  reproduce t he a c t iv it ie s  o f  t he ir e lde r s  a s  far  a s  
p o s s ible . 
Dur ing the f i r s t  f ive ye ar s the ch i ld appe a r s  comp l e te ly happy . 
There  i s  no di s c ip l ine a nd l i t t le  rout ine . He i s  happy be cau s e  of  
the c ompanionship o f  many pe ople . He  goe s to  bed (usua l ly on a mat 
on the f loor )  only whe n  he wa nt s t o . A f t e r  that age he i s  a t  a 
d i s adva ntage be cause  of  h i s  father ' s  frequent  ab s e nce s and h i s  
mother ' s  l a c k  of f ore s ight . F o r  example , moth e r s  may not g ive  
the ir chi ldre n  money , or prepare the ir lunche s , or  may have no f ood 
in the house . Gabutu ch i ldre n  go ing for a s choo l examina t i on one 
a f t ernoon had had ne i ther breakf a s t  nor lunch , a c c ording t o  one 
t e a cher . 
The child f ir s t  tends t o  b e c ome con s c ious .  of h ims e l f  a s  a mixed­
race pe r s on whe n  he g oe s  to s choo l . He be c ome s quie t , a nd t h i s  
a c c ount s f o r  t he s o - ca l led ' good b ehav iour ' of  mixed- race chi ldren . 
He s o on re cogn i s e s h i s  inte rmediate  pos it ion in the soc ia l s t ru c t ure 
b y  minor a c t s o f  d i s c r imina tion by his e lder s  such a s , f or examp l e , 
b e ing made by the t e a cher t o  g ive up h i s  seat  in  a bu s f or a European 
c h i ld . Those  wi th European father s  are not iceably more l ive ly ,  bu t 
t he darker one s  t e nd t o  ho ld ba ck . Pare nt s do n ot s e em t o  u s e  
pun i shment a s  much a s  Europea n  parent s , indif fe r e nce  be ing more 
marked among the middl e  a nd l owe r cla s s e s . Another important c ond i ­
t ioning expe rie nce i s  provided whe re the fa ther c ome s  home f rom work 
a nd te l l s  h i s  w i fe of s ome d i f f i cu l ty with a Eur opean : th i s  a tmo s ­
phere i s  read i l y  ab s orbed b y  the c h i ld . 
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Much o f  the at t e nt i on g iven by mot he r s  t o  the ir ch i ldren i s  prac­
t ica l . Many spend a large amount o f  t ime gamb l ing , but t hi s  is  
rare ly a cknowledged a s  such , and the re s t  of  the t ime they spend 
wa shing , nur s ing and in dome st ic chore s .  Only a few of  the upper 
c la s s  spend any t ime p l aying with , read ing s t or ie s  or t a lk ing t o  
the ir childre n . 
Wome n ' s  s oc i a l  c lub me e t ing s are carried on regard l e s s  of  t he 
pre s e nce o f  ch i ldre n , who a lways outnumb e r  the moth e r s . The mother's 
a t t itude is permi s s ive . The ch i ldren are we l l  dre s s ed , but none 
wea r  shoe s . They crawl on t he f l oor and qu iet ly p lay with e a ch 
other , and the ir pre s e nce  can be read i ly f orgot t e n . The re i s  no  
' showing o ff ' or no i s y  behav i our s o  often  a feature of  comparab le 
European gathe r ing s . 
Uppe r c l a s s  parent s s ay that t he ir c h i ld r e n  le arn more quickly 
than Papuan and le s s  quickly than European chi ldren . Mos t  cons ider 
this a re sult o f  the e nv ironme nt out o f  s choo l . They po int out that 
where a s  s ix years  ago , mixe d - race  children we re in the sixth g rade 
at 16 year s o f  age , today t hey are in t he same grade a t  1 3 . They 
a n t i c ipate  t ha t  the same s tandard wi l l  s oon be achieved at  1 1  to 1 2  
year s o f  age . Educ a t ing and car ing f or mixed - race  ch i ldren ha s 
been undertake n ma inly by the Roman Catho l ic mi s s ions , and t o  a 
l e s s e r  ex tent by other mi s s i on s . Nowadays t he re i s  no s egregat ion 
and the framework exi s t s  for e qua l i ty of  oppor t un i ty i n  this f ie ld , 
a t  l e a s t  in the ory . Forme r ly the Roman Catho l i c  mi s s i on c onduc t e d  
two school s  a t  Por t  More sby in t he v i l lage s of  Hanuabada a nd B omana . 
The l a t t e r  ha s re c e ntly bee n  c l o s ed . Mixe d - race  chi ldren made  up 
ha l f  t he pup i l  popu l a t i on at the s e  s choo l s , t he o ther ha l f  be ing 
Papuan . The educat i on re ce ived a t  the s e  s chool s i s  e qu iva lent t o  
tha t o f fe red  i n  Papuan s ch oo l s , and c ompared unfavourab ly w i th that 
ga ined by mixe d - race  t e e nager s  in  Aus t ra l ia .  (F inanc ial a s s i s tance 
f or s e c ondary s choo l ing in Austra l ia wa s arranged in 1 9 5 6 , pend ing 
the int roduc t i on of  s e c ondary s choo l s  in Papua- New Guinea f or a l l  
r a ce s . )  
S chool a t t e ndance i s  irregu lar . The sma l le s t  d i f f i c u l ty w i l l  
re su l t  i n  mixed - race chi ldr e n  s t ay ing away . I l lne s s  i s  s ome t ime s  
re spon s ib l e , a l though i n  gene ra l they are notor iou s ly he a lt hy .  
Ch i ldren may no t have e nough change s o f  c lothe s , e sp e c ia l ly in the 
we t s e a s on , or they may not have been  ir oned . Pa rent s w i l l  keep  
ch i ldren a t  home rathe r  than s e nd them t o  s choo l  i l l - c lad. C l othe s 
a s  a s tatus  symb o l  t ake pre cedence over  the l ong- range va lue s o f  
educat ion . Ca s e s  are known whe re parent s have ke p t  chi ldren away 
from s choo l f or months fol l owing minor a c c ident s to promo t e  the ir 
chance s o f  obt a in i ng le ga l  dama ge s .  
Lower c l a s s  women u s ua l ly have the ir chi ldre n  in the ir arms whe n­
eve r they are not in  the hou s e . The ch i ld i s  he ld i n  a l l  pos it i ons , 
inc lud ing a s t r ide the h ip ,  a nd i s  l i fted  out o f  a vehi c le by hold ing 
the wr i s t  only , rather than  in t he safer  fa sh ion under  the should e r s  
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with b oth hand s . The chi ld a c ce pt s thi s wi thout demur . The se  
women suckle the ir chi ldren in the s tree t without embarra s sme nt . 
As  wi th the ir pare nt s , the s e  ch i ld re n  ha te  d i s c ip l ine . They 
c ommonly run away from s choo l . Ve ry few have j o ined the boy s c out s ,  
cub s  or brown ie s .  S ome j oin , but they s oon withdraw . Ma ny d o  not 
l ike mix ing w i th Papuan s  i f  they can avoid it , part icu l ar ly if they 
migh t  be surpa s sed . 
Re l ig i on p lays a large part in  the ir upbr ing ing , a nd they are 
bap t i s ed at  an e a r ly age . Mos t  parent s are s t r ong Roman Catho l ic s , 
and make t he ir  ch i ld r e n  s ay the ir  p rayer s  a s  s oon a s  they can t a lk . 
Even b e f ore  th i s  they a re shown the s ign of  t he Cro s s  and re l ig i ou s  
p i cture s o n  t he wa l l . The ir re l ig iou s edu c a t i on begins e a r l ier  than 
f or Eur ope a n  chi ldre n .  Much o f  wha t t hey do is r e lated to  relig i on . 
Commonly heard are such phra s e s  a s , ' You mu s t n ' t  d o  s o  a nd s o , it 
i s  a s in ' , and ' You mu s t  do s o  a nd so f or the s ouls in purgat ory ' .  
Th i s  pra c t ice  i s  much s t ronger among t he l ower t han t he midd le  and 
uppe r c la s s e s . 
A s  the chi ld grows up , superv1s1on f a l l s  away . From 1 2  t o  14  
y ear s the pa rent h a s  no c ont r o l  wha t s oeve r . As  b oys gr ow o lder , 
they deve l op a wider appre c ia t ion o f  the ir parent s a nd the e nv ir on­
ment in wh ich they l ive . The s e  ch ange s be g in at  8 to  9 yea r s  o f  
a g e  in b oys and a l it t le la t e r  w i t h  g ir l s . Par e nt a l  l o s s of cont r o l  
the n  c ont inue s a nd exp l ode s a t  puberty. B e c a u s e  chi ldre n are be ing 
b e t t e r  educated  tha n  the ir pare nt s , they r e sent b e ing t o ld what t o  
do . One o f t e n  hea r s  such phra s e s  a s , ' Shut up , you o l d  b i t ch! 1 a nd 
' Take no not ice  of h im ,  he ' s  a n  o ld b a s tard! ' Old e r  mixe d - race 
pe op l e  refer nos t a lgica l ly to  pre-war d ays , whe n  th i s  wa s just  not 
d one , they say . Nowadays ad ole s ce nt s wi l l  excha nge b lows  with.:the ir  
pare nt s.  They a l s o  i ns i s t that  pare nt s c ont inue to  l ook a f ter them 
whe n  t hey have grown up . Very few pay b oa rd . S ome say that they 
occa s iona l l y  ' t o s s  Mum a d o l l ar ' .  Very few pare nt s cha s e  the 
d i s s id e nt chi ldr e n  out o f  t he home . 
Younger ch i ldren l ike going t o  the c inema . Ma t inee s  are popu lar 
a nd the re are no re s t r i c t i on s  by the par e nt s . The re are f ive 
c inema s in  Port  More sby , one o f  wh ich  is a ' dr ive - in ' . The l ower 
c la s s  a nd midd le  c l a s s  go  t o  c inema no.3 , t he upper c l a s s  a nd midd le 
c la s s  t o  c inema s no. land no . 2 .  Mixed - ra ce people have a lway s  been  
he s it ant in re lat i on t o  c inema no . l , due  t o  wha t they de s cr ibe a s  
a c t s  of d i s cr imination; s ome e nt e r  th i s  theatre  a ft e r  the l ight s 
have gone out . C inema n o . 4  i s  ma inly pat roni s ed by Papuans . C inema 
no.5 i s  a d r ive - in the a t re , and mixe d - ra c e  pe op l e  are a t  e a s e  in 
t h i s  s itua t ion , as painful  i nt e ra c t ions are avo ided . Mixed - ra ce 
ch i ldren t e nd t o  group t oge the r w ithin the the a t r e s .  
Mixe d - ra ce t e e nage r s  go  to  the c inema i n  g roups rat he r  than in 
pa ir s , as do  many European t e e nage r s . The group s are  a rranged  by 
the g i r l s ' pare nt s who d i s t ru s t  the b oys ' intent i on s , not wit hout 
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r e a s on ,  a s  v irtua l ly a l l  mixe d - race boys o n  reach ing puberty are 
notab ly free o f  inhib it ions in re lat i on t o  s ex .  G i r l s  from ne igh­
b our ing mixe d - race fami l i e s  go t oge t he r  and a sma l ler  br othe r i s  
sent a s  a ' spy ' , t o  re late  t o  t he par e nt s  an a c c ount o f  eve nt s on 
h i s  re t urn  h ome . The s e  young brothe r s  s e em comp le t e ly l a ck ing in 
The o lder b r othe rs  of the g ir l s  go with them , a nd 
othe r mixe d - ra c e  pe op l e  on the way . Ins ide they pa ir 
o f f , a l though within a give n area . It is very rare f or a mixed ­
race b oy t o  a sk t he parent s o f  a mixe d - race g i r l  f or pe rmi s s i on t o  
take he r t o  the t he a t re . 
Cha s t i s ement of  the young by the ir parent s  i s  not unknown , d e s p ite  
the  t e ndency t o  permi s s ivene s s . I t  is  more common among t he upper 
c la s s . With pro longed s t ubbornne s s , fa the r i s  ca l led  in and br ings  
the  b e l t . Mixe d - race  parent s t e nd not t o  exp la in why they a re 
pun i sh ing the ir ch i ldre n , a nd often  re spond ra the r  d ire c t ly t o  
f rus trat i on cau sed  by ch i ldre n .  
The ch i ldren are a l l ot t ed jobs in the home . T he older g ir l s  he lp  
with t he wa shing , making beds , cooking breakfa s t ,  s ett ing t he table 
( or pu tting pla t e s on the mat on the floor , when there i s  no t able ) , 
wa shing up , and pre par ing cut lunche s .  Whe n t he g ir l s c ome home , 
it  i s  the ir job to bathe the y ounge r one s . They have a b igger 
burde n o f  re sponsibili ty than the boy s . However , the l a t t e r  s ome ­
t imes set the t able a nd wa s h  up . There is  no gre a t  c la s s  d iffere nce  
in the arrangement of  the s e  ta s ks . 
' Rebe l l ion ' in  t he b oy s  s tart s a t  a n  e ar l ie r  age than the g ir l s . 
Boys ' rebe l ' at  8 t o  9 yea r s  of  age , g ir l s  a t  1 2  to  1 3  year s . The 
g ir l s  spend mor e  time at home than t he b oys , who p lay footb a ll , for 
examp l e , but a lways re turn f or ' supper ' .  Th i s  i s  the term u sed for 
the eve ning mea l  by the midd le  a nd l ower c la s s e s; the c orre s pond i ng 
t e rm f or t he upper c l a s s  i s  u s ua l ly ' te a ' . 
Before the war mother s  we re much s t r icter  w ith the ir daug ht er s , 
and bra id cutting a s  an ins t i t ut iona lised and s t andard f orm of  
sad i sm wa s u sed as  a symb ol i c  punishme nt for the s e , the i r  s exua l 
r iva l s , a c c ording t o  older  m ixed - race  me n .  Though le s s  frequent 
t oday , this form of pun i shme nt ha s not ent irely d i s appeared . The 
d a ughte r  migh t  be f orb idden t o  wear cer t a in at trac t ive dre s s e s , 
which a l s o  r i sk be ing d eliberately damaged by c igarett e burns 
dur ing a pe riod of tens ion . Such a g irl might als o be g iv e n  the 
' bagg ie s t ' dre s s e s . She might not be a l lowed to  wear ' form- f i t t ing '  
bra s s iere s ,  and a s p e c i al home - made f l a t  one might be prov ided 
i n s tead . Not all , however , are tre a t e d  in this fa shion . 
Chap ter 5 
Gir l s  and youths me e t  a t  milk bars , part ie s a nd d a nce s . The 
exp l orat ive ' ge t t ing a cqua inted ' s ituat ion par exce l lence , howeve r ,  
i s  ' a ft e r  the dance ' .  A b oy rare ly a sks  the fa ther of  the g ir l  i f  
h e  c a n  take h e r  out . The young pe ople me e t  surrept it iou s ly unt i l  
the ir a s s oc ia t ion i s  public  knowledge . I f  the g i r l ' s  fa the r  then 
approve s ,  it  will cont i nue more ope n ly . If not , he wi l l  t emporar i ly 
s t op it  by forb idd ing h i s  daughter  t o  go  out , but he is u s ua l ly worn 
d own by pe rs i s te nce . Forma l e ngageme nt varie s with s oc ial cla s s. 
Whe n  pre s e nt , a s  it i s  among the upper cla s s , t he boy usua l ly pro­
v ide s the g ir l  with an e ngagement ring , cost ing about $2 to $4. 
The re i s  u sua l ly a ce l ebra tion , a t  the h ome o f  the more pro s perou s 
parent s .  I t  i s  a b ig a f fa ir with pig , chicken , d e e r  and wa llab ie s .  
Member s o f  b oth fami l ie s  go  hunt ing prior to the party , and vie with 
one anothe r f or the b igge s t  catch . A s  in other mixe d - race  soc ia l 
context s ,  the party  la s t s a l l day , a l l  night and the next day . 
There i s  a l s o  much dr inking . 
Dura t ion o f  court ship . Mixe d - race pe ople s t a t e  that pre - war cour t ­
sh i p s  u s ua l ly la s ted  around s ix months . In  therc a s e  of  a g i r l  i n  a 
convent a nd the b oy out s ide , the c ourt s h ip may l a st up t o  e ighte e n  
months  ( i n one ins t a nce , four yea r s )  s ince t h e y  d o  n o t  ge t t oge the r  
a s  o f t e n  a s  the y  wou ld l ike . The g ir l s  a re learn ing e it he r  d ome s t ic 
s c ience or nur s ing a nd are permit ted  only one or two night s out pe r 
we ek . Norma l ly the g ir l  ha s t o  f in i sh her c our s e , a nd the older  
one s say tha t  court ing wa s a c t ive ly d i s c ouraged for t h i s  re a s on . 
Court ships  ou t s ide c onve nt s are shorter; mo st  g ir l s  marry wi thin 
s ix months of  f ir s t  a cqua inta nce b e cause  they be c ome pre gnant . 
Intra-mixe d - race  cour t sh ip .  Many Roman Ca tho l i c s  have the ir cou rt ­
ships  pr omo ted b y  the ir e lders , b oth within the church and among 
the ir re lat ive s . Th i s  f orm of mat chmak ing i s  la t e r  r e garded wit h 
amb iva lence : s ome b l ame it  for marr iage s tha t  ' go on t he rocks ' ,  
o ther s ave r  that  wisdom wa s introd uced where it  had pre v i ou s ly been 
lacking . Oth e r s  mee t  at par t ie s  and many become pre gna nt. Upper 
c la s s  people  s ay tha t this i s  caused by a lack of  s ex education . 
Partne r s  in  the s e  cour t sh ip s  are variou s ly de s cr ibed a s  go ing in 
' ba t che s ' a nd ' bunche s ' to the c inema a nd hav ing group ' ne cking 
par t ie s ' .  
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The ma j ority  o f  Europeans i n  this  
me n. E l ig ib le Eur opean s p in s t e r s  are  
a nd many are known t o  have come to  Papua ­
Gu i ne a  with a v iew t o  max imi s ing their s t a tu s  t hrough mar r iage. 
Men in the l owe s t  s o c ia l c la s s  o f  Europeans , a nd t hi s  inc lude s the 
New Aus t ra l ians , are thu s  a t  a d i s advant age in s eeking ma te s within 
their own ra c ia l  group. E ld e r ly mixe d - race pe ople report that New 
Au s tra l ians  a sk them , ' Can I go out with a mixe d - race  g ir l? ' and 
' Wi l l  I ge t into troub le wi t h  the authorit ie s? '  
A l though many cour t sh ip s  re s u l t  in 
s perma nent i s ons , mos t are not va l idated  by l ega l 
Unt i l  r e c e nt ly ,  very few Papuans came t o  mixe d - race 
part ie s. Mixe d - race pe op l e  now a ls o  go t o  Papuan part ie s. Cour t i ng 
betwe e n  mixe d - ra ce g ir l s  a nd Papuan youths i s  rare , howeve r. Mixed ­
race youths me e t  Papuan g ir l s  a t  na t ive funct ions , f or examp le , a 
dance a t  Hanuabada or Kauge re , whe re there are s tr ing band s  a nd 
European- type dance s.  Mos t  pa ir s usual ly e lope , s ince the yout h 
w i she s t o  avo id paying a br ide pri ce.  Ve ry few mixe d - race  b oys are 
marr ied to Ha nuabadan g irls be cau s e  of t he h igh br ide pr ice , whi ch 
may be $ 1 , 000 or more , a nd in s ome ca s e s  reache s $4 , 000 . A mixed ­
ra ce - Papuan c ourt s h ip more usually re s u l t s i n  marriage when the 
b oy mee t s  t he g ir l  out of t own , for example , in  a coa s t a l  v i llage , 
a nd br ing s  he r back t o  Port More sby. In a l l  such ca s e s  known t o  me 
they have e l oped. The D i s t r ict  Of f i ce wi l l  a s k  t he youth whe t he r  
he wa nt s t o  marry b y  European o r  Papuan cu s t om. He is usua lly in a 
poor ly pa id po s it ion and if  he marr ie s  by Papuan cus t om ,  he migh t  
never s t op paying br id e  price.  The mixe d - race youth who w i she s t o  
marry a Papuan i s  usua lly unab le t o  a t t r a c t  a mixe d - ra c e  gir l. 
In  other ca se s prop i nqu i t y  is impor t a nt. A mixed - race man may 
w i sh t o  marry a Papua n g ir l  who went  t o  the same mi s s ion s chool. 
She i s  a c ceptab le i n  mixed - race  s oc iety because  t he c ouple  have 
educat iona l s ta ndard s ,  re l ig ion a nd othe r  inte r e s t s  in common. 
Such c our t ships  may be fos t e red , and sub sequent mar r iage con s idered 
h igh ly suc ce s sfu l. In many mar riage s b e t we e n  mixe d - ra c e  me n and 
ind ige nous women , the s ocia l cus t oms o f  the woman preva i l. I f  such 
pra c t ice s a s  e a t ing on t he f loor are adopted , upper c l a s s  mixe d - ra ce 
re la t ive s a nd friends expre s s  d i s ta s te. 
Br ide p r i ce.  Thi s  prac tice , de s igned pr ima r i ly t o  s t ab i l i s e  mar it a l  
unions i n  non- l it e ra t e  s o c ie t ie s , i s  surpr i s ing ly wide spre ad among 
mixed - ra ce pe op l e , a l though the compens a t ory func t i on ( for los s o f  
a va lued a s s e t) se ems more promine nt here. Bride price i s  found in 
all thre e soc i a l  cla s s e s  a lt hough there i s  a t e ndency t o  deny it s 
e x i s t�nce. Negot iat i on s  are de s cr ibed a s  being conduc t ed ' unde r  
t he ha t ' , a s  few w i sh t o  be ide nt i fied w i t h  Papuan s. In  Gabutu , 
pr ice s of  $400 a nd $800 are known t o  have b e e n  pa id in t h i s  f a s hion. 
One Aus t ra l ian marr ied t o  a mixed- ra ce  g ir l  re ce ived many ind i r e c t  
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hint s wh ich h e  suc ce s s fu l ly re s i s ted a s  h e  wa s a lre ady s upport ing 
s ome of  h i s  w i fe ' s  re l a t ive s . The conce pt  o f  bride pr ice i s  s ome ­
t ime s e a s ier  for New Aus t ra l ians t o  ab s orb and one cont inent a l  
European mar r ied t o  a mid d le c la s s  mixe d - ra ce woma n sa id t ha t  a s  
the ' d owry ' sys t em operated i n  his c ountry , h e  d id not f ind the 
idea o f  br ide pr ice unusua l ,  a nd read i ly pa id i t . A l owe r c la s s  
mixe d - race man who had pa id $ 1 60 br ide pr ice , a nd who pa s sed  a l l  
t he t e s t s  for mixe d - ra ce s t atus a s  he rein de f i ned , found himse lf 
c l a s s i f ied  by a mag i s trate  a s  a ' native ' under  the Liquor Ord inance 
be cause he had pa id br ide pr ice and l ived in Ha nuabada v i llage w ith­
out a pe rmit , a l though he knew th i s  to b e  nec e s s a ry for non- ind igene s . 
An upper cla s s  mixed - ra c e  g irl , wh ose  bride pr ice wa s known t o  b e  
$ 2 , 000 , a t t empted t o  e l ope w i th a Papuan to t he c on s t e rna t ion o f  
h e r  kinsf olk . She wa s ret r ieved and c onfined t o  the hous e . 
The re we re no d iv orce s ,  a nd only two 
s eparat i on s . One wa s a marriage arranged by t he mi s s i on a nd there 
wa s gro s s  d i sparity in int e lligence a nd pers ona l t a s t e s , aggrava ted  
by  poor h ous ing . Where the  home s are inadequa t e , s ome of  the  women 
d o  not care t o  c lean them . The re may be no food ava ilab le when the 
husband come s home , s o  he may go  o f f  t o  dr ink . There seem to be  
few spec ial prob lems with the younger children  o f  the s e  mar r iage s ,  
but the t e e nage r s  d r ink , gamb le and have s ex expe r ie nce at  a n  e a r ly 
age . The pat tern i s  modelled on tha t  of the pare nt s ,  f or examp le , 
one te ena ge party l a s ted  f or thre e days . By and la rge , howeve r ,  
marr iage i s  s t ab le . 
Mixed - ra c e  - Europea n  marriage . Mo s t  are s tab le  in the s e nse tha t 
they per s i s t . Disharmony , howeve r ,  i s  common . Inte re s t s  a nd 
inte l le c tua l s tandard s are not the same except  in t he c a s e  o f  the 
few b e t t er- educa ted mixed - ra ce gir l s  recently re t urned from Aus t ra l ia . 
The f ir s t  s ix months are re a s onab ly harmon ious , then the man may 
re a l i se that he and h i s  wife do not have the s ame int e re s t s . An 
impor t a nt re int egrat ing f a c t or is re j e ct ion by European  soc iety . 
Al s o , mos t  o f  the s e  European husba nd s  are in an anomic pos i t i on in 
re lat ion to t he ir own cul ture , a nd many re ad i ly admit to re l ig ious 
agnos t ic i sm . Neve rthe l e s s , ma rried c oup l e s under  t he s e c ircums tance s 
lack c ommon gr ound f or d i s cus s ion. They cannot d i s cus s Aus tra l ian 
pol it i c s  or hor s e s  wh ich int ere s t  many such me n ,  or the l oca l i s sue s 
wh ich int e re s t  the wome n .  S ome men who br ing t he ir  fr iend s  home 
d i s l ike the ir wive s br ing ing the ir s . 
Mixed - race - Papuan cus t omary marr iage . Mo s t  are b e twe e n  mixe d - ra c e  
men and Papuan wome n ,  a lt hough in s even ca s e s  mixed�race wome n had 
marr ied Papuan me n .  The former  fa l l  into two group s , those tha t  
break up and thos e whe re t he more s o f  t he Papuan part ne r  are a d opted . 
The mixed - race  men c once rne d  have min ima l s tand ard s of l iving and 
would not read i ly a t tr a c t  mixed -race g ir l s . I n  marr iage s o f  mixe d ­
ra ce wome n t o  Pa puan men t he man make s  every e f f or t  t o  ma int a in the 
s ta ndard of  l iv ing t o  which h i s  wife  h a s  been a c c u s t omed. He i s  
u sua l ly proud of  h i s  high- c la s s  mar r i age . In  b oth instance s the 
woman is an import a nt de terminant of s tand a rd s .  
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Chapte r  6 
' Whe re the re's a "ha lf" the re ' s · a -bot:t le ' 
Loca l folk expre s s ion 
Virtua l ly a l l  mixe d - race ma l e s  on r e a ching pube rty beg in consum­
ing a l coho l i c  beverage s ,  e s tab l i sh d r inking pat terns  pe cul iar to 
the ir part i cular per sona l it ie s  a nd soc ia l s t a t u s , and with minor 
mod i f ica t ions per s i s t  in thi s f a s h ion t hroughout l i fe . The t e e ­
tota l le r  i s  a rar ity occa s ioning s urpr i s e  and ha s gre at  d i f f icu lty 
ma inta in i ng h i s  pos it ion . The dr ink ing i s  done mos t ly in hote l s  
a ft e r  work , q u i t e  a lot i s  consumed a t  part ie s i n  t he home , a nd a 
le s se r  extent a t  p i c n i c s  and cr i cke t ma t che s . 
Mixed - race peop le u s e d  to avoid one hote l ,  say ing tha t  the manage­
me nt wa s snobb i sh , and demanded to see  l iquor pe rmit s even whe n  the 
mixed- race cus tome r wa s known in order to imp ly t ha t  he wa s not 
wanted . Some l ighter - sk inned mixe d - race pe r son s went the re , t hey 
say , not because  t he y  pre ferred it , but be cau s e  it wa s more  con­
venient . A s e cond hot e l  wa s pa t ron i sed free ly , but one cou ld not 
wa lk into it we ar ing ove ra l l s  comfor t ab ly and there wa s a tendency to 
segrega t e  Europe an and mixe d - race people . Mos t  u s e  wa s made of the 
s e c t ion of  a third hot e l  wh ich wa s forme r ly an old copra she d . One 
had to pa s s  down some s t e p s  to r e a ch it . It had an atmosphere of 
b a s eme nt exc lu s ive ne s s  and mixe d - race  pe r sons expr e s s ed a fee l ing 
of se cur ity and ident ity t here , saying that the y  fe l t  thems e lve s to 
be  int rude r s  in the bar s pa t ron i s ed ma inly by Europea ns . I t  wa s 
frequent ed  pr inc ipa l ly by mixe d - race peop le a nd working c l a s s  
Europe ans , with a sma l l perce ntage o f  upper c la s s  Europeans . The 
lat ter , a c cord ing to t he mixe d - race  peop l e , cons idered thems e lve s 
' tough ' by patron i s ing t h i s  bar . 
The se cond mos t  impor t a nt cont ext of dr ink i ng wa s t he party . A 
few ye ar s ago a numb e r  of Europeans a t t e nded mixe d - ra c e  dr inking 
par t ie s , but by 1 9 62 t hey we re a lmos t  exc lu s ive ly conf ined to mixed ­
race peop l e . One me e t s  another i n  the s t ree t a nd s ay s , ' We ' re 
hav ing a party ' or ' We ' re put t ing on a show ' . A ' re a son ' or ' pur­
pos e ' i s  a lway s  g ive n ,  for examp l e , w i fe ' s  birthday or ch i ld ' s  
b irthday . Gue s t s  are of fe red  a dr ink on arr iva l ,  but w i l l  a l so 
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have had s omething to dr ink b e f ore the n . Par t ie s  s t ar t  a t  about 
8 p . m .  with mu s ic a nd danc ing . The re may be some thing to  e a t , but 
th i s  is s e c ondary : the empha s is is on dr inking , which goe s on a l l  
n ight , and oft e n  a ll t he next d ay a s  we ll . There i s  usua ll y  a 
f ight . Mixe d - race me n say , ' There mus t  be  a fight or it  i s  not a 
party ' or ' I t i s  more or le s s  expe c t e d  a nd a c cepted ' .  Me thod s of 
pre c ip i t a t ing a f ight take the fo l lowing forms . A man may make a 
nu i s a nce of  h ims e l f  by s ing ing too much , a nother might ta lk too  
much , or s lap  too heart i ly the  back of  one  he norma l ly d i s l ike s . 
Many a re d e s cribed a s  hav ing a ' ch ip on t he shoulder ' ,  and requ ir­
ing very l it tle t o  set  them of f .  Not infrequently a man i s  r i led 
by the thought t ha t  another may be b e t t er than he in s ome par t icu lar 
way , a nd may go  t o  the par ty d e l ibe ra t e ly seeking a f ight . One man 
a t  a par ty informed  me tha t he wa s cha l l e nged a t  a lmo s t  every one 
he a t te nd e d . After  the party the y  may a l l  be good fr iend s  aga in . 
Informants  frequent ly re iterate  t ha t  they have b e e n  brought up t o  
think they bel ong t o  a c la s s  of  people who a r e  ' in t he ba ckgr ound ' .  
They ind ic a te that  t h i s  ha s const a nt ly been  made c lear t o  t hem 
through the behav i our - pa t t e rning age nc ie s  of parent s , pee r s , 
t e a cher s a nd s oc ia l s tructure . The ir own c omment s inc lude , ' The 
only t ime a mixe d - ra ce pe r s on fee l s  super ior is when he h a s  a few 
b e e r s  in h im '  and ' He want s to prove tha t he is e qua l t o  the next ' .  
Hence , a s  wi th gamb l ing , a nd in this  ins tance through the med ium o f  
the d runken f ight , f a t e  i s  a sked t o  s peak  i n  favour o f  t he ind iv idua l .  
Drink ing i s  l e s s  prominent  and l e s s  frequent at  p ic n i c s  and 
cr i cke t ma t che s . Teenage r s , h owever , are ofte n  s e e n  p i l ing b ot t l e s  
int o bat tered o l d  s e cond - hand c a r s  a nd ut i l it i e s  a nd t e ar ing o f f  
int o the night . I n  t he eye s o f  mixe d - race  youths , dr inking i s  
man ly . ' I t ' s  gre a t! '  S o l i t ary dr inke r s  a nd ' se cre t ' dr inke r s  o f  
the t ype exi s t ing i n  Aus t r a l ian c ommuni t ie s  are not found , a lthough 
men s ome t ime s d r i nk in short- te rm s ol i tude whe n hav i ng a ' ha t e  
s e s s ion '  aga ins t another membe r o f  t h e  group . 
After-work hote l  d r i nk ing and dr inking par t ie s can  b e  looked upon 
a s  s oc ia l r it ua l s , p e r formed be cause they b ot h  symb o l i se soc ia l 
s o l idar ity a nd promote  int e rpersona l re l a t i on s h ip s , eve n  i f  some ­
t ime s only i n  a ne gat ive or ho s t i le sense . The tens ions and 
anxie t ie s  a lmos t  a lway s pre s en t  in a mixe d - race  per s on ' s  s ober  s ta t e  
a r e  oft e n  re s o lved under  t he influence of a lc oho l in the s e  s itua­
t ions . Norma l ly pa infu l int e ra c t i ons are t hen hand led wit h c omfor t . 
Dr inking promot e s  inte rpe r s onal pe r forma nce in a l l  d ir e c t i on s , in­
c l ud ing int e ra c t i ons  acros s c a s t e  b arr ier s . The lat ter  are not 
a lways favourab le , however ,  for i t  is in  j u st such a s ituat i on t ha t  
a mixed - ra c e  per s on ' s  re s e nt me nt of Europe ans f ind s ove r t  expre s s ion 
in t he pre s e nce of  Europeans .  Aggre s s i on a nd v io lence in s ome 
ins t ance s t ake pre c e d e nce  over  me l lowne s s . 
Dr ink ing and drunkenne s s  are  high ly pr i zed among t he men . To  
mos t , par t icu lar ly in t he l ower a nd midd le c la s se s , i t  i s  c on s ide red 
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a s  a s ine qua non to any joy in l ife , and to have he a l t h- g iv ing 
prope r t ie s . The ma j ority  of mixed - ra ce wome n ,  however , do not 
d r ink .  They are chie f ly concerned with the f inanc ia l s ide  of the 
me n ' s  dr inking , which may take up to two-th ird s or three-quart e r s  
o f  the ir sa lary . The women c a s t igate the ir husband s frequent ly but 
not a lways with c ir cumspe ction , as ev idenced by the re gular appea r ­
a nce of fema l e  ' b la ck eye s' . Prudence d ic ta te s caut ion in an 
exp l o s ive s it ua t ion , and sub t le me thod s are emp l oyed ind ire c t ly 
through the ch i ldren who a re guided t o  s ide with t he mothe r .  A 
husband may s t ay away f or severa l days  on a 'grogg ing spree' and 
the ch i ldren may say , 'Daddy , you d r i nk t oo much' or 'I know where 
you ' re going' . It  i s  common t o  hear ch i ldren t a lking thi s way ,  but 
qu ite us e le s s , as father 'carr ie s  on , regard le s s' .  
A l coho l i s  read i ly ava i lable  a t  any s t ore  a nd t he mixed � race  
c ommun ity ha s had  dr inking r ight s s ince 1 95 6 .  The  mos t  popular  
dr inks , in orde r , are beer , port  wine , rum and g in . L i tt le d irect  
p re s sure i s  app l ied t o  young people  to f o l l ow thi s pat te rn , but 
they read i ly do s o  in imi t a t ion of the ir e lder s . 
In h i s  s ob e r  s t a t e , the mixed - race  pe r s on i s  gene ra l ly shy and 
ret iring in the company of  Europeans ; many say they a re a f f l i c t ed 
with an ' infer ior ity c omp l ex' , wh ich hound s them f r om b irth a nd 
ce a s e s  on ly with dea th . He i s  c onstant ly pre oc cup ie d  with what 
others  t h i nk of  h im ,  and with ' the way we are t re a t ed' . He has 
gre at  sens it iv i ty to  'hurt' , a nd is  sk i l led in pre serv ing t he fee l ­
i ng s  o f  othe r s , be cause  he d i s l ike s be ing hurt himse l f . He d oe s 
not a lway s  exer c i s e  th i s  ski l l , however .  
On b e c oming drunk , th i s  withdrawn s t a t e  d i sappear s , and he b e ­
c ome s l oqua c ious , no isy , repe t itiou s  and aggre s s ive , and a c t ive ly 
s eeks s ome one to f ight . Thi s  is not d i f ficu lt as many othe r s  b e c ome 
the same way . With the re t urn o f  s obrie t y , t he withdrawn a t t itude  
in the  pre s e nce of Europe ans reappe a r s , and  fr iend l ine s s  i s  re sumed 
with other mixe d - race people . 
In  hote l s , the odd member who fee l s  tha t he ha s had e nough i s  
s ub j e c ted  t o  such phr a s e s a s : ' Can't y ou take it? ' , ' You ' re weak' , 
' Fr ight e ned o f  your mi s sus? ' a nd ' Ma n  or mous e?' At part ie s t oo 
it  i s  d i f f icu lt  to  re fuse a d r ink .  It  is  perhaps the mos t  important 
dr inking rule . Soft d r inks are frowned upon . All mus t  br ing the ir 
share of  a l c oho l to a party . Anyone s e e n  t rans gre s s ing t he d r ink ing 
rule by pour ing a dr ink out t he wind ow w i l l  have h i s  g la s s  f i l led  
up , and he  will  be  s t ood over unt i l  it i s  empty . 
S ome Europe ans th ink tha t  t he mixe d - ra c e  pe op l e  dr ink too  much , 
and a sk , ' How can they a f ford t o  dr ink? ' In  the ir v iew if  a pe r s on 
e a rns le s s  he should d r ink le s s , but the re i s  l i t t le a c t ive ma l ice  
on  the pa rt  of  Europeans . Such pre jud i ce a nd d i s cr iminat ion a s  there 
is con f ine s it se l f  large ly to expre s s ions of d i s l ike of  mixe d - ra c e  
dr ink ing o r  behav iour wh i l e  d runk . 
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Mos t  Papua ns c ontacted expre s sed n o  v iews on m ixe d - race d r i nking , 
though t he more s ophi s t icated re s e nt e d  it . They sa id , ' What ' s  s o  
spec ia l about him ,  he ' s  n o  d i f fere nt from u s ' .  S ome made a d i s ­
t inction i n  this  connect ion between what they caIIed :'proper ha lf- ca s te ' 
( i . e . hav ing s ome European a nce s t ry) whom they d idn ' t  mind dr inking , 
and those  with no European a nce s t ry ( e . g .  a pe r s on o f  Samoan- Papuan 
a nce s t ry) whom they sa id shou ld not have bee n a l l owed to dr ink . 
Dr inking i s  a s oc ia l mat t e r  in Port More sby mixe d - race s oc iety , 
a nd p lays an important part in the func t ioning of  t he group , who se 
member s  are made up of  ' ind iv idua l i s t s ' .  A l though it  s e rve s p e r s ona l  
need s ,  t he pr imary purpose  i s  t o  mee t  t he expe c t a t ions of the group . 
Thi s  i s  i l l u s t ra t ed by the absence of pathol og ica l dr inking a s  
opposed  t o  ' hard d r inking ' .  The mixed - race  pe r s on ' s de s ire for  
s o c ia l  part ic ipat i on wa s a l s o  shown by the c ir cums t a nces und e r  which 
many i l l e ga l ly ' supp l ied l iquor t o  nat ive s ' .  The soc io- e c onomic 
ba s i s  of  th i s  wid e s pread act iv ity wa s made  c le a r  by t he fa c t  tha t 
I became aware o f  only three mixe d - ra ce people who d id it  s o l e ly for 
economic rea s ons . The ma j or i ty b ought and supp l ied  l iquor without 
a prof it  to s hare with Papuan re la t ive s or fr iend s . S ome have gone 
to gao l  f or thi s of fence , a nd have returned  and done it  aga in . One 
mixed - ra c e  man went  to gaol thre e t imes for s ix month s on e a ch occa­
s i on f or the  s ame o f f e nce . A fur ther i l lus t rat i on i s  prov ided  by 
the act o f  s imu l a t i ng drunkenne s s . A s ob e r  man who ha s had not hing 
t o  dr ink w i l l  often s ta gge r ab out a nd pre te nd t o  b e  drunk on enter­
ing the  group s it ua t ion . Should a f ight deve l op the ' drunkenne s s ' 
i s  ins t a nt ly aba nd oned . 
A l c oh o l i c  add i c t ion a nd a lc oho l i c  menta l d i s order s  are unknown 
among the se pe op le . Ge nera l and me nta l  hos p i t a l  re c ord s d o  not 
prov id e  any a c c ount of  s uch c a se s , unl ike the othe r d r i nking group , 
the European s , de s p i t e  the f a c t  tha t  the l a t t e r  c l a im that  they 
dr ink with c ircumspe c t ion ,  a nd t ha t  mixed - race pe op l e  d o  not . As 
ha s been ind i ca ted above , d r i nk ing by the l a t t e r  i s  la rge ly conf ined  
t o  soc i a l  context s ,  a nd only s e condar i ly t o  the  hand l ing of ind iv i­
dua l int e rper s ona l prob lems . 
The sma l l  uppe r c la s s  show c ons ide rab le re s t r a int in dr inking 
whi ch is ch ie f ly with mea l s . They ke ep  good wine s , wh i sky and creme 
de  menthe f or the ir v i s it ors . Sherry i s  offered b e f ore d inner . 
The midd l e  c la s s  are more l ike ly t o  inv i te a l l  who w i l l  come a nd 
br ing a lc oho l w i th them t o  the ir par t ie s , and open ly remind gue s t s  
' You mu s t  br i ng s ome grog ' . They are s t i l l  s omewhat re s tra ined in 
tha t  inv it a t i on card s are o f ten s e nt , part i e s  oc cur on ly abou t  twice 
a year  for e a ch fam i ly , a nd a spec ia l occa s ion i s  used as a pre text , 
f or examp le ,  a daughte r  may have j u s t s ta r t ed ( or j u s t  f in i she d )  
s choo l . At t h e  b e g i nning o f  t hese par t ie s , t h e  c onve ne r  a sk s  eve ry­
one t o  behave themse lve s ,  s ay ing t ha t  they don ' t  want the p o l ice to  
v i s i t . Neve rthe le s s , the y  fre quent ly e nd in f ight s  and broke n  
furniture . 
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Member s  of  the l ower c la s s  exh ib i t  n o  re s t ra int .  I n  the ir own 
phra se they put on a dr inking party ' at the drop o f  a ha t ' ,  or a s  
s oon a s  they ' have a few qu id ' . They invite everyone , a nd s ay , 
' Br ing your own grog ' . Almos t  every night there is one go ing on 
s omewhere , mos t  frequently in Gabutu . 
Chapter 7 
Many forms of  gamb l ing occupy much o f  the le i sure t ime o f  t he se 
people . The women are more pe r s i s te nt than the men , who c once nt rate 
ch ief ly on the b ig game s p layed d ur ing pay week- e nd s . As s oon a s  
her husba nd g oe s  off  t o  work , a wife will g o  and ' organ i s e ' a game 
with othe r wome n .  Even the ch ildren read i ly gamb le w i th marb le s . 
A few , mos t ly tho s e  with European father s ,  favour s tart ing pr ice  
be t t ing . In  hote l s  and c lub s mixe d - ra c e  pe op le gamb l e  on dart s ,  
and w i l l  even b e t  on two f l ie s  crawl ing up a beer  g la s s . C oon Can 
wa s introduced  by the sma l l  Ch ine s e  gr oup , a nd is p l ayed by A s ian 
mixe d - race pe op l e  but not by Papuans who s ay tha t it  i s  ' t oo l ong ' 
f or them . S ome European mixed- race peop le p lay poker among them­
se lve s or with Europe a ns , but not oth e rwi s e . Pont oon , s a id t o  have 
been  int rod uced by tr oop s dur ing t he s e c ond wor ld war , is p layed by 
a few - t he s ame group who p lay poker . Que e ns land ' s  Golden Ca ske t , 
New S outh Wa le s ' S t a t e  Lot tery , a nd Ta sma nia ' s  T a t t e r s a l l s  a l l  have 
the ir  pat r on s . At t he ra f f l ing of a b ot t le of  whi s ky at a s o c i a l  
fun c t i on younger  mixe d - race peop l e  b ought ent i re b ooks of  ra f f le 
t icke t s  a t  a t ime . Mah Jong , however , i s  c on s p icuou s by it s ab s e nce  
among mixe d - race pe ople  a nd its  pre sence among Europea ns and a few 
Ch ine s e  re s ident s . It is  s a id to b e  too sl ow a nd t he s take s are 
rathe r  sma l l . The b ig game a nd the one mos t  p layed is ' lucky ' . 
' Lucky ' wa s intr od uced int o Port  More sby dur ing the s e c ond wor ld 
war , a c cord ing to  the o lde r mixe d - race  p e op le , b e f ore wh ich the 
p r inc ipa l game wa s c a l led  ' In and Out ' , now ext inct . ' Lucky ' i s  
i l le ga l  and t he re a r e  p o l ice  ra id s occa s iona l ly . S omebody in it iates 
a game wh ich i s  then he ld re gular ly a t  his  or he r p l a ce for s evera l 
months unt i l  it  b e c ome s we l l  known a nd is  ra ided by the pol ice.  
The n  t he s i te  i s  shi fted . The househo lder  has no spe c ia l  power s 
re levant to  the game . He i s  re spon s ib le for the venue only . A 
' cocka t oo ' i s  a s s igned t he t a sk of a nnounc ing the approa ch o f  t he 
po l ice t o  e nsure rapid d i sper sa l . The b ig game s c ommence on pay 
night , a nd may l a s t  three  days . It  may be  p l a yed on a l awn , a 
verandah , unde r  a t re e  or on a b e a ch , but mos t ly i t  i s  on t he f l oor 
o f  a hous e ,  on a mat or b lanke t . The p laye r s  smoke and chew be t e l  
nut but only a few d r ink a l c oho l dur ing the game a s  it  i s  ne ce s sary 
t o  rema in a le r t . The p laye r s  e a t  a nd s le e p  the re; mea l s  are  b r ought 
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a l ong by the ir fami l ie s . Not much i s  eaten dur ing the game , but 
there  may be  a pau s e  f or food . S ome t ime s who le fami l ie s  wi l l  p lay . 
The c ont inu ity o f  the game is  ensured  by the inst itut iona l ised  
sys tem of b orrowing . I f  a pe r s on l o s e s  he wi l l  b or row from with in 
one c ir c le , and t he game w i l l go on and on . Mos t  borrowing is done 
dur ing t he game . S ome t ime s a pe r s on may bet on cred it . Th i s  i s  
not l iked b u t  may be  t olerated  f o r  two or thre e  r ound s . Whe n  the 
b orrower wins aga in , he ha s t o  pay back what  he  owe s . I n  the pro­
ce s s  o f  b orrow ing , the borrowe r d oe s  not u s ua l ly a s k; he j u s t  take s 
the money and s ays , ' I ' l l owe you tha t � '  The l e nder  may prote s t , 
but  not gre a t ly . Thi s  type of b orrowing kee p s  the game going f or 
days . I f  one want s t o  l e ave the game earl ie r , one w i l l  b e  taunted 
a s  a ' p iker ' or a coward or as  want ing s ometh ing for not hing . He 
i s  regarded as one who i s  not d o ing h i s  share a nd is running away 
f r om h i s  group ob l iga t i on s . Port  More sby mixed - race  gambl e r s , gua 
gamb ler s , are  ' good cobbe r s ' in  the b orrowing c ontext , not in  the 
sense  o f  b o s om pa l s , but be cau s e  t hey und e r s t a nd each othe r ' s  need s . 
Such empathic  interact ions have a funct i ona l purpo s e . Le nd e r s  may 
grumb le but  d o  not u s ua l ly re fuse . On rare occa s i ons , a gamb l e r  
may b orrow from re la t ive s a f t er a game , but  thi s cannot pe r s i s t , a s  
the re la t ive s ' ge t browned of f ' . S ome t ime s cred it c a n  be obta ined 
from t rade s t ore s for ma intenance dur ing a los ing pe r iod , but t h i s  
too ha s it s l imita t i on s , a nd cannot per s is t . In short , surv iva l of  
the pool as  a group i s  de pe nd e n t  upon borrowing with in the gamb l ing 
gr oup . 
In b ig pay week- end game s o f  ' lu cky ' , amount s  of $ 600 or $800 
may be  c i rcu lat ing at any one t ime . Some t ime s Pa puans j oin t he se 
mixe d - ra c e  sponsored game s , but it  i s  rare f or Europeans  to b e  
a s s oc ia t e d . Whe n  it  i s  an exclu s ive ly mixed - ra c e  game , t h e  tota l 
pre sent  may not exceed 1 6  or 1 7 . When othe r s  a re invi ted , there 
may be as many as 40 people . As  there a re on ly f if ty- two card s in 
the pack , a nd e a ch p e r s on ha s three card s , the i nne r r ing of a c tua l 
p l aye r s  c on s i s t s  o f  1 6  or 1 7  pe op l e  (except in the v e ry rare instance 
whe n  two pa cks o f  card s are u s ed } . The average number is 1 0  to  15 . 
The ou ter  r ing ha s about 2 3  or 24 non- p laye r s  who b e t  on ind iv idua l 
inner r ing p l ayer s ' card s . 
The inne r r ing p l aye r s are s a id t o  b e  the rea l gamb ler s . They 
be t on the ir own card s , and t ake s ide  bet s  with t he per s on b e s ide 
them . The out e r  r ing p laye r s  a re be t tor s and wat che r s . They may 
not put money in t he centre unle s s  they b e c ome inner r ing p laye r s . 
They are mob i le a nd b e t  on a nyone ' s  card s with  anyone . Dea l ing i s  
c lockw i s e , a s  i s  the ord e r  o f  who d e a l s .  E a ch p l ayer i s  d e a l t  
three  card s , a nd the pa ck i s  ' cut ' b y  the pe rson who dea l t  be f ore . 
The h ighe s t  numbe r  ove r ten or be t t e r  ( for examp l e , the h ighe s t  of  
three of  a k ind} win s . The b e t  i s  made before the p l aye r see s h i s  
card s . The d e a l e r  d e a l s  h ims e l f  f i r s t , the card s go round and 
everyone l ooks . The bet s may be , for example , S Oc e a ch a nd it  i s  
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a l l  p laced i n  t he centre . The w inner t ake s the l ot . The re are 
s ide  be t s  by mutual arrangeme nt . Anyone can  ' ca l l  t he tune ' ( tha t 
i s , the s i ze o f  the b e t ) . He says , for examp le , ' Two d o l lar s 
c e ntre ' ,  and a nother not ye t prepared t o  go  a s  far may say , ' Make 
it  a d o l lar ' .  A ma j or i ty d e c i s i on de t e rmine s ' the amount in the 
cent re , and othe r s  have t o  b e  sat i s f ied with a s ide  b e t  i f  t hey 
cannot me e t  it . The s i ze of  the be t in  th i s  ca s e  i s  by mu tua � 
arrangement . Whe n  h i s  luck i s  go ing we l l , a p layer wi l l  ext e nd h i s  
opera ti on s , and may have three o r  f our s ide b e t s  a s  we l l .  A s ide  
b e t  in the  outer r ing can s ome t ime s amount t o  more t han tha t  of the 
ind iv idua l b e t  in the inner r ing; the amount of  money in t he ce ntre 
i s  more , h owever .  The ind iv idua l memb e r  of the inner r ing w i l l  not 
as a ru l e  bet on card s  othe r than h i s  own . He wi l l , o f  c our s e , have 
s ide bets in t hi s  conne c t ion . 
The game be c ome s hea ted whe n  ind iv idu a l s  s tart  l o s ing . E a ch 
h ope s t o  win money qu ick ly , and i f  he or she doe s not , goe s home 
t o  an i nev itab le  row with  the spou s e . I t  i s  po s s i b le t o  l o s e  a 
for t night ' s  wage s wi th in a c oup l e  of hour s . Th i s  i s  a s ource of  
much' dome s t ic d i sharmony par t icularly whe re the spou s e  i s  a non­
gamb ler . Usua l ly abou t  one - th ird of the player s in the se  week- end 
game s are women and they are fa ir ly equa l ly d i s t r ibuted b e twee n  t he 
inner and out er r ing group s . They a l so p lay every day . There is  
an ave rage of ten regular s in this  f ema le poo l . F igh t ing b re aks 
out  among the women on occa s ion s  a s s oc i a t ed with r eal or a s sumed 
transgre s s i ons by ind ividua l s . 
Though ' lucky ' invo lve s no s k i l l ,  mos t  o f  the othe r gamb l ing 
game s d o . It se ems then , t ha t  whe re the a le a t ory e lement i s  
grea t e s t , the re wou ld the mixed - race  pe r s on b e , bu f fered  a s  h e  i s  
o n  b oth s ide s by two larger group s  t o  ne i ther o f  which  i s  h e  a ccept ­
ab l e . As  w ith other are a s  of h is soc ia l l ife , mag ic a l  b e l i e f s  p lay 
a prominent part in h i s  thinking . In an a t tempt to c ontrol  the 
chance e leme nt , he may be l i eve t ha t  a pre gnant woman ha s more  luck , 
and she i s  s e nt out t o  gamb l e  whi l e  he r hu sband s t ay s  at  home to  
' mind the  k id s ' .  He  may  be l ieve t ha t  ce rta in food s  are unlucky 
when gamb l ing , t ha t  the ev i l  t hough t s  of  o ther s  are unlucky , and 
that i t  i s  nece s sary t o  carry lucky charms t o  int r oduce an e l eme nt 
of c ontr o l . Examp le s  of the la t t e r  inc lude a d i s ea sed  tooth , the 
supposed  tee th of  an Amer ican a irman named  Tay l or who cra shed dur i ng 
t he war . ( the gamb le r  wou ld  s ay , ' Come on , Tay l or � ' ) , the bark o f  a 
s pe c ia l  tree , and an ord inary ha i r  c omb . Whe n  he t hinks he i s  
los ing a t  ' lucky ' , h e  w i ll have an exc l u s ive s ide b e t  b e cause  he 
thinks thi s is a s s oc ia t ed w i t h  more luck. 
The community a t t itude t owards gamb l ing i s  tha t it i s  ' a  b ad 
t hing ' . Mo s t  mixed- race pe op le  say they are a ga inst  it , but mos t  
part ic ipate i n  it . Ex pos t fa c t o  j u s t i f icat ions take the form of , 
' I t ' s  b e t t e r  than dr inking ' and 1 I t ' s  t he le s s e r  o f  two ev i l s ' .  
Wome n par t i cu l a rly s ay i t  is b e t t e r  than dr ink ing . Th i s , of  c our se , 
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ha s t o  b e  cons idered aga inst a background i n  which  many o f  the 
women dr ink much le s s  tha n the me n ,  but gamble more. 
The mixe d - race gambler is o s trac i s ed by t he mixe d - race  non­
gamble r , not because  o f  a ny int rins i c  d i s ta s te f or gambling as t h i s  
act iv ity f it s  well the nee d s  o f  t he se pe ople , but rather be cause  of  
its  e f fe c t  on h i s  e f f i c ie ncy as  a n  e conomic pr ovider. Mixed - ra c e  
women who d o  not gamble ( a nd t hey a r e  few) s ay tha t the ir  hu sband's 
gambling is the cause  o f  all t he ir trouble s . Mixed - ra c e  me n who d o  
not gamble ( and they are a lmos t  exclu sive ly conf ined t o  the upper 
cla s s )  and Europeans say , 'How can they a fford i t?' S ome s oph i s t i ­
ca ted Papuans cla im tha t  the y a r e  not i n  favou r  of  gambling , but 
mos t  are  not gre a tly c oncerned , as they have full a c ce s s , and 
gambling had no s t a t u s - c onfe rring a t t r ibute s  a s  d id d r i nking r igh t s . 
Gambling rule s ex i s t  and there are de f inite  sanct i ons to  deal 
with transgre s s i ons . Gambling debt s mu s t  be pa id  on t he s pot , 
wha t ever the c ir c ums t ance s .  One me e t s t he s i tuat ion i f  ne ce s sary 
by b or rowing within the gambling group. Many forms o f  d i shone s ty 
may be indulged in wit hout too  gre a t  a los s of  face , but the pay­
me nt of gambling deb t s  is s a cred . The s truc t ure of the gambling 
s c ho ol is  ba s ed on t he premi s e  tha t the l o s e r  w i ll pay h i s  deb t s . 
Whe n  one c on s ide r s  that a t  t ime s $ 600 t o  $800 might change hand s 
in  the b igge s t  game s , it  i s  not s urpr i s ing that the a tmosphere be ­
come s heated a nd argume nt s e nsue . One or two might t ry t o  'pu l l  
swi f t ie s' ,  for example , b y  n ot put t ing the ir  d o l lar  i n  t he ce ntre , 
or  thos e  who b e t  on prearranged cred i t  may deny tha t  t hey owe any­
th ing . S ome are s a id t o  know all t he 't r i ck s  o f  the trade' and , 
for example , may h ide a card up a sleeve . To avo id th i s , the card s 
are ofte n c ounted , and indiv iduals searche d . F i s t  f ight s s ome t ime s 
occur a s  the re sult o f  the s e  real or a s sumed tra nsgre s s ions . Those  
c oncerne d are pulled apart  by  the  othe r s . Che a t s  a re ideally cha s ed 
out , but for women particularly t here  is  a ce rta in ins t itut i onali sed 
eva s i on o f  an ins t i tutiona l norm. Women are s a id to 'ge t  up to 
t r icks' more often tha n  the men . For examp l e , i f  a woman is  los ing 
at 'lucky' whe n  b oth s exe s a re pre s ent , she may lean over  a nd sur ­
re pt it ou sly t ake her S O c  back , a nd the men w i l l  pre t end t o  ignore 
i t . No man may do  th i s . The re is t hus  a h igher thre s hold of 
t ole rance  of t he woman's behaviour by t he men in th i s  par t i cular 
c ontext . 
Gambling a ppe a r s  t o  have exi s t ed at  a l l  t ime s a nd in mos t  s oc ie ­
t ie s . A s  a normal fea ture o f  s oc i a l  li fe it  produc e s  few damag ing 
e f fe ct s on the ind iv idual or t he g r oup , and among the mixe d - ra c e  
pe ople it ha s impor t a nt s oc ial a nd re creat iona l func t ions in an 
o therwi s e  colourle s s  a nd s p i r itle s s  ex i s tence . There  i s  a va in 
hope f or s t a t us wh ich is expe cted  from lar ge winning s , a nd the 
a t t ra c t ivene s s  o f  t he unpred i c t a b l e  and the pre c a r ious. For wome n ,  
the int e re s t  i s  chie fly in the money a n d  the go s s ip .  O n  'lucky' 
gambling o c c a s ions , middle a nd lower cla s s  mixed - ra ce pe ople fuse  
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S ome of t he par t i c ipan t s  wou ld n o t  norma l ly mee t  e a c h  othe r were  i t  
n o t  f o r  t h e  gamb l ing .  In th i s  s e ns e  it  i s  a ' s oc ia l eve nt ' ,  l ike 
go ing to a par ty or a dance . The ir d is t inct ions are momentar i ly 
f orgot t e n . The y  d o  not ' dre s s  up ' .  Me n may wear a pa ir  of  short s ,  
shirt , s ing l e t  a nd s cuf f s . They s it on the hard f loor , wi thout 
cushion s . They smoke he av i ly ,  s t ub the ir  c igare t t e s  on the f l oor , 
or throw them out the window . They d o  not worry about a sh trays; 
o c c a s iona l ly they may u s e  the l id o f  a t obac c o  t in .  I t  i s  t oo 
exc i t ing a bus ine s s  t o  a l l ow the d i splay  of d i s t inct i on s . They 
have a chat b e forehand , bu t once the game ha s s tarted , everything 
is ser i ou s  and the c ommon emot i onal intere s t  t ake s ove r . 
I t  i s  b e l ieved tha t  the pol ice  nee d  no warrant t o  e nter  the hou s e  
of  a Papuan , b u t  d o  n e e d  one in the c a s e  of a mixed - ra c e  home , and 
hence t he f lour i sh ing o f  ' lu cky ' in the ir re s ide nce s .  B e cause  the ir 
gamb l ing at pre sent  is both inte ns ive  and extens ive , it i s  not wi th­
out it s d i s organ i s i ng e f fe c t s . Mixed - ra ce peop l e  s ay that t he inner 
r ing at ' lucky ' is made up large ly of people  who have ' got the bug ' , 
and cannot do w i thout it , l ike a lc oho l . One woman regular of  the 
inner r ing i s  sa id never t o  l o s e  a s  she supp leme nt s  her e arni ng s  by 
t he exe r c i se of an o l d e r  pro fe s s ion , a nd the mee t ing is a s ource  of  
re cruitme nt . A few men ,  who are not  thems e lve s grea t  indulger s , 
have le ft  home b e c au s e  of the ir w ive s ' gamb l ing . T ime l o s t  from 
work i s  not incon s iderab le , par t ic ularly on t he Monday a ft e r  the 
pay week- end . In short , int e n s ive  pre o c cupa t i on w ith  gamb l ing l ead s 
in s ome ins t a nce s t o  s e r iou s  negle c t  of  pr imary ob l igat i on s  t o  
fami ly , j ob and c ommunity . 
In the larger  Port More sby s oc ie ty , a high va lue i s  placed on 
e conomic a c t iv ity . The European ha s br ough t  with h im the Pro t e s tant 
Ethic  who s e  ide a l  is t he s e l f - re l iant pe r s on of e nt erpr i se and 
init ia t ive . Thi s  pa t t e r n  i s  r e f l e cted to  s ome extent in the upper 
c l a s s  s e gment of mixed - race  s o c i e ty , none o f  whom p lay ' lucky ' 
under any c ir cums t ance s ,  though poker and s tart ing price  be t t ing 
a re pe rmi s s ible . The more ove r t  f orms of  mag i c a l  be l ie f s  in re l a ­
t ion t o  gambl ing , such a s  t he e f fe ct ivene s s  of t a l i sman i c  c harms , 
ome ns ,  and s or cery be l i e fs are t o  b e  found a lmos t  exc lu s ive ly in 
the l ower c la s s . 
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The mixe d - race pe op l e  of Port  More sby are a marg ina l group in 
uns t ab le equ i l ibr i um b e twee n  the alie n a nd ind ige nous cu l t ure s .  
They are a pe op le without a culture , except in na s cent form . The 
Europeans  d i s own them a s  ha l f - ca s t e s  and treat  them with ind i f fe r ­
e nce a nd s ome t ime s w i t h  d i sda in . With few exce p t ions  t hey a r e  not 
admi t ted  to membe r sh ip in European c lub s . From the Papuan po int of 
v iew t here is no p l a ce in the ir c u l t ura l sy s t em for a per s on of  
mixed - race . They re sent the mixe d - ra ce ma n ' s  supe r ior at t itude 
when he v i s i t s  the v i l lage o f  h i s  mother , a nd h i s  wage and h i s  
former dr ink ing pr iv i lege s . They a l s o  have c ont empt f o r  a nyb ody 
who doe s not own prope rty in land , and who is not rooted in h i s  own 
land a nd pe op l e . Or igina l ly the mixe d - race pe op l e  were a group of  
picture sque intere s t , but with the c oming o f  wh ite  women a nd t he 
creat i on of  a more s ta b l e  wh ite  s oc ie ty , t he y  were s oon c onfronted 
with re j e c t ion by a pr ivi leged c la s s  a t t empt ing t o  ma int a in it s 
s o l idar ity . In  due cour s e , a l s o , they were t o  be  exc luded from 
ind igenous bene f it s  ( a s  i s  ind icated  l a t e r )  a s  the re su lt o f  of f i­
c ia l  pre occupa t ion wi th the ind igenous ma j or it y . 
Uppe r c l a s s  mixe d - race  pe ople are aware of  t he re cent impr ove ­
me nt s in r a ce re lat i on s . They say tha t forme r ly in shop s , paper 
cup s or p i nk-b ot tomed d r ink ing g la s se s  were r e s e rved f or Papuan and 
mixe d - race  pe op le , a lthough it  might be d i f fe re nt i f  the lat ter were 
known . Europeans  we re s e rved with pla in g l a s s e s  r e s e rved for them . 
Such d i fferent ia l trea tme nt no l onge r ex i s t s .  Ten ye a r s  ago s egrega­
t ion wa s the ma in me cha n i sm o f  rac ia l  d i s cr iminat i on and in mos t 
instance s wa s but tre s sed  by the law . Apart from s oc ia l  d i s c r imina ­
t ion in s chool s ,  c lub s , hot e l s  and c inema s , the re wa s le ga l 
d is c r imina t ion in re s pe c t  to  a l ie n  re g i s tra t i on , wage s and nat i ona l 
s ta tu s . Improveme nt in the s e  connect ions i s  obv ious , a nd s ome s ay 
tha t  progre s s  i s  s o  fa s t  tha t  a t  t ime s it i s  c onfus ing . Phys ica l 
s e grega t i on ,  however ,  per s i s t s . Separate mixed - ra c e  c ommunit ie s 
ex i s t  in fa ir ly we l l - de f ined are a s  of Gabutu , Hoho l a , Koke , Bad i l i , 
Vabuko r i , ' S ixmi l e ' ,  and Bomana . They t e nd t o  seek a ccept ance among 
the ir own , rathe r  than l ive in i s o la t ed family group s among the 
Europe a n  p opu la t ion ,  exce pt in the more recent c a s e  o f  Boroko . 
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The s t atus  a c c orded to l iv ing in Aus tra l ia is  h igh . Upper c l a s s  
mixed - ra ce pe op l e  exp l a in i t  t hu s . There i s  n o  d i s c r iminat ion in 
Aus tra l ia ,  they s ay , unl ike Por t More sby , a l though it  is not as bad 
there as b e f or e . Act s of d i s cr imina t i on ,  however mi ld , seem to have 
more s igni f i ca nce f or women than men; they r e a c t  more , and may b e c ome 
fur iou s. 
Upper c la s s  mixed - ra ce pe op le  are often e nterta ined by Europeans 
a t  off ic ia l  func t ions , but rare ly in the ir  own home s . They a l s o  say 
t ha t  thi s d i s c r iminat ion i s  learnt . They have not i ced Europea ns 
who , when they f ir s t  came to Papua - New Guinea we re fr iend ly toward 
thos e  of  mixed - ra c e , bu t short ly a lt e red the ir appr oach to a po l it e  
nod on ly. They bel ieve tha t t h i s  i s  due t o  the newcomers be ing 
sens it i se d  to such b ehav iour patt erns by the older  Eur opean re s i­
dent s . On the othe r  hand , Europeans who have f el t  a re spon s ib i l ity 
t o  cor r e c t  th is  de f i c iency have reported  rebuffs a nd va c i l la t ing 
re s pon s e s to the ir overture s .  
Papua ns re s e nt e d  the two ma j or pr iv i lege s of  t he mixed - race com­
mun ity whi ch they d id not f orme rly en j oy .  They are ' dr inking r ight s ' 
( a c c orded t o  Papua ns a nd New Guineans in  the latter  part of  1 9 62 )  
and ' mixed - ra ce ra t e s  of pay ' (now d i sappear ing with the ge ner a l  
deve l opme nt of ski l l s ) . Mixed- ra ce pe ople re tor t  tha t Papuans have 
advantage s in re spe c t  to r e nt ,  wa te r ,  e le c tric ity , sanita t ion , fue l 
for c ook ing , f i nanc ia l a id f or educa t ion or t o  s t art  a bu s ine s s  or 
bui ld a hous e , and l and. 
Mo s t  c inema s now admit pe op le  of a l l  race s . Severa l ye a r s  ago , 
howeve r ,  a c t ive d i s cr imina t i on aga ins t  mixe d - r a ce pe op le  wa s the 
rule , t hey c la im .  They were  s omet ime s r e fu s ed admi s s ion. Apo l og ie s  
were given i f  sub sequent comp l a int s were mad e . Late in 1 9 62 the 
f ina l row o f  s ea t s  in one t heatre  wa s a lway s  kept  empty , a nd on 
occa s i on mixe d - ra c e  a nd Papuan pe op le  were shepherded to t he s e  
s e a t s. One mixe d - ra ce c inema fan  t old  me that h e  d id n o t  e nte r  
the theatre unt i l  t he l ight s went out. 
Upper  a nd mid d l e  c la s s  mixed- race peop le  are h igh ly sens it ive to  
man i fe s t a t ions of  pre j ud i ce and d i s cr iminat ion , however mi ld . They 
have a ' th ird e ar ' in  t h i s  c onne ct i on , a feature  c l ose ly a l l ied to 
the ir ge nu i ne cons idera t i on f or the fe e l ings  of other s . l F or many 
of the l ower c l a s s , d i s c r iminat ion d oe s  not con stitute an impor t a nt 
fea ture in t he ir l ive s , and thos e  who l ive l ike Papuans only re s p ond 
as mixe d - ra ce per s ons when t hrea t e ned with c la s s i f ic a t ion a s  ' na t ive s ' .  
I n  th i s  s ituat ion only are the y  rea l ly c on s c ious o f  d i f ferent ia l 
treatme nt . 
See  chapter  9 .  
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Avo idance 
Pe rmane nt avo ida nce o f  d i s c r imina tory s it uat ion s by pa s s ing for 
wh i t e  appe a r s  to  be extreme ly rare. Port  More sby i s  t oo sma l l  and 
ind iv idua l s  t oo we l l  known . Th i s  surreptit iou s  a c t iv ity is d one 
more e f fe c t ive ly by go ing to l ive in a not he r t own , for examp le , 
Rabau l ,  or by migrat ing t o Syd ney , where one ' s  former  s ta t u s  can 
more re ad i ly be hidd en . Th i s  is cha ra c t e r i s t ic  of s ome upper c l a s s  
women who have married European me n .  The ir good educat ion , f a i r  
complexion , a nd minimum o f  ide nt i fying chara c te r i s t ic s he lp t o  
promote  the ir  pa s s ing under  the se  c ir cums t ance s .  One mixe d - race 
s ing le  g irl who pa s sed for wh i te in Aus t ra l ia a ft e r  re ce iv ing her 
educat ion there , c omp lained on returning t o  Port More sby tha t  she 
wa s not get t ing the s ame wage s as European g ir l s. She s t at e d  tha t  
i n  Aus tr a lia she wa s trea ted the same a s  anybody e l se , but tha t in 
Port More sby he r wage s were a t  mixed - ra ce rate s ( $ !9 . 5 0 pe r we ek) 
and tha t  European gir l s  doing exa c t ly the same work were  re ce iv ing 
$ 24 . 00  pe r week . She wa s d e t e rmined to re turn to Aus tra l ia .  
Temporary avoidance of  d is c r imina tory s i tua t ions by Papuans 
pa s s ing as  mixe d - ra c e  i s  more c ommon. Hu la g ir l s  with s tra ight 
ha ir , and fa ir Aroma and Hanuabadan g ir l s  read i ly a t tempt to  pa s s  
a s  mixe d - race in order  t o  ge t mixe d - race wage s . A t o lerant a t t i ­
tud e  t o  t h i s  a c t iv i t y  i s  adopted b y  mixe d - race a nd Papuan pe op l e  
a l ike; i t  i s  looked upon a s  ga ining a j us t i f iab le adva nt age a t  the 
Europe an ' s  expense. Papuan men a t tempted to pa s s  a s  mixed - race t o  
obt a in dr inking r ight s ,  i n  part i cular the pre s t ige wh i ch could b e  
ga ined b y  i l l ega l ly ( in some in stance s )  s upplying liquor t o  Papua n 
re lat ive s a nd f r ie nd s . 
Another adapt ive , though l e s s  c ommon , dev i c e  i s  for a mixed - race  
p e r s on t o  c la im s ta t u s  a s  a Papuan , f or examp l e , the  upper c l a s s  
mixe d - ra c e  per s on who s e  dark skin co lour reduce s the advantage s 
ava i lable t o  h im in mixed - ra c e  s oc i e ty . He a t tempt s t o  avoid  the 
pe na l t ie s  of  his s ta t u s  by j o ining t he ma j or ity , who a l s o  show 
po s s ib i l it ie s  in  t he future o f  b e c oming t he d ominant gr oup . 
There a re f our hos p it a l s  i n  Port More sby . The ma in hosp i t a l  ha s 
two wing s , one o f  64 bed s f or pay ing pat ie nt s  a nd one of  3 1 8  bed s 
for non- pay i ng pat ient s , wh ich c orre s pond roughly with the Eur opean­
ind igenous popula t ion rat i o . The other hospi ta l s  are conce rned  with  
leprosy , t uber cu l os i s , me nta l i l l -hea l t h ,  a nd ob s t e t r ic s , a nd none 
are pa tron i s ed by mixe d - race p e op l e  exc e pt for the ma t e rn i ty hospita l 
run by the Roman Ca tho l ic mi s s ion , which i s  very popular . A l though 
o f f ic ia l ly a l l  s e c t ions of the c ommunity have a c c e s s  to  e it he r  wing 
of  the ma i n  hosp i ta l , Papuans a lmos t  a lway s  pa t roni s e  the non- paying 
s e c t ion and Europe ans  t he pay ing s e c t i on .  Papuan women mar r ied t o  
Eur opean men empha s i se the ir newly acquired s t a t u s  b y  e le c t ing t o  
e nter  the paying wing . The not i on o f  the pay ing and non- paying 
s e c t i ons a s  ' Europe an ' and ' Nat ive ' hosp ita l s  r e s pe c t ive ly d ie s  
hard , and tax i - d r ive r s , for examp l e , r e c ogn i s e  n o  other labe l s . 
The mixed - race pe r s on approa che s the prob lem wi th amb iva lence . 
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H i s  soc ia l  c la s s  p o s ition w i thin mixed - race  s oc iety wi l l  have a 
l arge be ar ing on his  choice . I f  upper c la s s , he wil l  enter the 
pay ing s e c t ion , re gard le s s  o f  c o s t . Midd le  and lower c la s s  pe op l e  
expre s s  d i s sat i s f a c t ion w i t h  the non- paying hos p it a l ,  but are 
s e ldom prepa red t o  pay f or the other . One who wa s admit ted t o  t he 
paying wing f o l l owing an a c c ident wa s a t  fir s t  plea sed , but la t e r  
comp l a ined tha t  h e  h a d  b e e n  wrongly p l a ced , say ing tha t  it wa s too 
expens ive a nd the v i s it ing hour s  t oo short . 
Re lat ion sp ip s betwe en ind ige nous nur s e s  and mixe d - race pat ient s 
are h igh ly forma l and chara c t e r i s ed by expre s s i ons of  mutua l d is ­
t a s t e  when apart . I n  genera l ,  Europeans do  not overt ly ob j e ct t o  
sha ring the same hospita l fa c i l it ie s  w i th mixed - ra c e  people and 
Papuans . A few , however , refer  t o  non- Eur opeans  who w i s h  t o  u s e  
t h e  pay ing hosp i t a l  a s  ' bighead s ' .  S ome mixe d - race pe op le  v i s it i ng 
European fr iend s  or mixe d -race re lat ive s wa i t  unt i l  the s t e p s  are 
c lear  o f  Europeans before enter ing . As with Papuans , band age s are 
h ighly pr i zed by l ower cla s s  mixed - r a ce people . They evoke expr e s ­
s ions o f  concern among k in s f o lk . I n  one ins t a nce , a f ter  a s s i s t ing 
s ome a c c ident v i c t ims , the he lpe r wa s c ont amina ted wi th b lood a l ­
though not sus ta ining any injury h imse l f .  He ins i s ted on hav ing a 
bandage app l ied , which he exhib ited sub s equent ly with pr ide at  a 
mixe d - race party . 
Attendance at a nd par t i c ipat ion in organi s ed sport  are p e r s i s t e nt 
featur e s  o f  Port  More sby mixe d - race s o c ia l l ife . Cr icke t i s  mos t  
popular , a mixe d - r a c e  hockey t e am i s  one o f  the b e s t , and r ugby 
league , tenni s ,  ba ske tba l l  a nd ba s eba l l  are a l s o  played . S i nce 
the ir  e ar l ie s t  year s , hockey a nd baske tba l l  have rece ived s pe c ia l  
at tent ion , and a t  s choo l the s e  game s were often p l ayed with an 
improv i sed ba l l  fa sh ioned from the she l l  of a coconu t . Te nn i s  i s  
conf ined t o  the upper c la s s , rugby league t o the mid d le c la s s , 
wh i l e  t he l ower c la s s , in s o  far a s  they are int ere s t ed , are ma inly 
spectat ors. 
Ba s eba l l  and footba l l  are re garded as great  ra c ia l  leve l ler s , 
and th i s  i s  s upported  by the ex i s tence of  inte grated teams . How­
ever , subgr oup forma t ions appear among spe c tators  at footba l l  
mat che s ,  and mixed - race  peop l e  say whe n  they go  to  a ma t ch :  ' We 
head f or our own crowd'\ ' Mix ing at  mat che s with o f f i c ia l s , they 
s ay , ha s incre a sed  s ince the war , but one man t o l d  me t hat  his wife  
' wou ld be a shamed t o  mix with the Europeans ' ,  and t he re fore she 
would not a c c ompany h im on the off i c ia l  s tand . They read i ly con­
cede what they re fer to as the v ir tue of  spor t  as it  app l ie s  to 
race re lat ions , but re se nt a ny cont e nt ion from Europeans  tha t  sport 
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per s e  i s  a n  a nswer to t he ir prob lems . They cons ider tha t  s u c h  a 
v iew de f le c t s  at tent ion from the ir g r ievance s c oncerning the ir 
pos i t ion in s oc iety . 
The mixe d - race hockey team i s  cons idered by Europe a n  c oa che s t o  
have exce l lent potent ia l , a nd t o  have deve l oped more  t e am sp ir it 
than former ly ,  though s t i l l  not enough . They are more l ike ly t o  
obey the ir capta in than f orme r ly , but rema in ' ind iv idua l i s t s ' and 
d o  not a lways exh ib it  ' manne r s ' in a fa shi on expe cted  in spor t ing 
c ir c le s , for examp le , they do not fe tch the ba l l  when it is p o l i t e  
t o  d o  s o . They a r e  cons idered  t o  have more s t ar p laye r s  than non­
mixe d - race teams , bu t s ome European coa che s con s ider  t h i s  inad e qua t e  
t o  count e ra c t  the ir lack of  t eam s p i r it , a n d  ave r  tha t a mixed - ra ce 
p laye r might hang on t o  the ba l l  t o  the de t r iment of  the team t o  
ge t the g lory for himse l f . 
In  the v iew of  o lder  mixe d - race pe op le , the re wa s gre a ter mix ing 
and goodwi l l  b e twee n  Europe an and mixe d - race peop le b e f ore the 
se cond wor ld war than t he re i s  now . There were fewer people and 
wa ge s for a l l  we re l ow .  A fter the war , in the de cade 1 945 - 5 5 , 
re la t ionship s had rea ched the ir nad ir , and informant s refer  t o  the 
per iod with d i s t a s te . 
The mixe d - race per s on ha s what  s ome re fer t o  a s  a ' na tura l 
caut ion ' . He doe s  not wish t o  embarra s s  Europeans i f  he can avo id 
it . He w i l l  go  out of  h i s  way (and a c t  t o  h i s  own d i sadvantage ) t o  
avoid such s itua t ion s , because , h e  s ays , h e  d oe s  not l ike be ing 
embarra s sed himse l f . On the othe r hand , s ome Papuans w i l l de l ibera­
te ly embarra s s  Europeans . 
I n  genera l it  wou ld not embarra s s  a mixe d - race per s on f or it to  
b e  known in h i s  commun ity that  he a s s oc ia t ed with Europeans ,  but  if  
one overd oe s it or  b oa s t s  ab out it , he  i s  d i s l iked . In genera l 
there i s  no great ingroup pre s sure t o  c on f i ne int eract ion t o  those  
of  mixed race and ex lude e ither Europeans or Papuans . 
The ab i l ity t o  ' pa s s ' ha s a gre at  inf luence in t he promot ion o f  
mixed- race - European inte rpers ona l re la t i onship s . Mixed- race 
pe op l e  whos e  phys ica l and cul tura l a t t r ibute s a l l ow them to ' pa s s ' 
are d i s l iked by others  o f  mixed - race , who regard them a s  snobb i sh . 
One mar r ied  mixed - race  c ouple  of  l ight skin c o l our whose  f i r s t  chi ld 
wa s a l s o  l ight exper ie nced a reduct ion in the frequency of the ir 
intera c t i on s  with Eur opean a cqua intance s a fter  a s e cond , dark , ch i ld 
wa s born . A member  of the uppe r c la s s  ha s po inted out d i f ferenc e s  
betwee n  mixed - race  - European re lat ionship s i n  Lae a nd Port More sby , 
d ue in h i s  v iew t o  the more favourab le hous ing s ituat ion in Lae . 
The f orming o f  subgr oup s a l ong e thni c  l ine s in hot e l  b a r s  ha s a l s o  
b e e n  ob served in Port More sby though n o t  i n  Lae . 
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The cha ra c te r  of  the Europea n  emp l oyer - mixed- race  emp l oyee 
re lat i onship ha s a b e a r ing on the succe s s  of t he ente rpr i s e  a nd 
the c ontr ibut ions made by b oth pa rt ie s . One unsuc ce s s fu l  Eur opean 
emp l oyer who ha s s trugg led f or 15 year s , and who had twenty- t hree 
mixe d - race emp l oye e s  at  var iou s t ime s c on s idered them re l iab le  ' in 
front o f  your face , no good behind ' ,  irregular in a t t e nda nce and 
errat i c  in performance ,  irre spon s ible a nd a t  t ime s d i shone s t . On 
the other hand , a compa ny d ir e c t or with 30 yea r s ' exper ience in 
emp l oy ing mixed- race  peop le  cons idered them g ood foremen or  s uper­
v i s or s  who s e  s o- called unre l iab i l ity re s ul ted fr om hav ing noth ing 
t o  b ind them to the soc iety , nothing to a sp ire to , and a lway s  having 
b e e n  in poor c ircumstance s .  The y  a lway s reque s t  s epara t e  a c c ommod a ­
t ion , e a ch pre fe rr ing h i s  own c ot t age . H e  h a d  found t hem adaptable , 
be ing t he f i r s t  o f  the l oca l people  t o  learn t o  d r ive  car s a nd be  
mo tor me chan i c s . He po inted out the h igher frequency of  Europea n  -
mixe d - race  inter a c t ion in Samara i whe re off i c ia l s , b u s ine s s  people 
a nd those of  mixed race are seen t oge ther a t  s o c i a l  funct ions , a nd 
not ed tha t  the l imited mix ing in Port More sby wa s d ue t o  l a ck o f  
c ommon intere s t s . N o  compa ny funct ions were a t t e nded b y  mixed - race  
people  in  Por t  More sby . 
I n  revi ewing h i s  e a r l y  l i fe , one upper c la s s  man reported t hat  
s ome mi s s i onar i e s , nuns and t e a cher s  re garded  mixe d - ra c e  people  as  
na t ive s ,  tha t  i s , of  equa l low status  in t he t ota l s oc i e t y . S ome 
w i s hed them t o  rema in in lap  laps  (wa i s t  c l oths ) a nd one s a id , ' You 
are no b e t t e r  than na t ive s! ' He c l a ims t ha t  he wa s t old at s chool , 
' Take o f f  your shoe s and s ocks , you can ' t  wear t hem here! ' At that 
p e r iod it wa s a n  advantage t o  have had a European fathe r . Such 
chi ldren r e ce ived pre ferent ia l trea tme n t  from b oth Papuan s chool 
chi ldren and European teache r s . 
At pre s e nt Europea ns are not spont ane ous ly inv i ted  int o mixed ­
r a c e  home s . They may be  me t with , ' Don ' t  c ome in , t h i s  i s  a funny 
o ld p l a ce! '  An upper c la s s  mixe d - race  per s on who wa s transported 
h ome on many occa s ions by a European fr ie nd fa i led to inv ite  him in 
unt i l  a reque s t  wa s made . 
In Apr i l  1 9 61 , in wha t i s  be l ieved t o  be  the f ir s t  c a s e  of it s 
kind in t he c ountry , a mixe d - race  woman wa s awarded $ 1 , 000 damage s 
for breach of promi s e  t o  mar ry aga i ns t  a European in t he Port More sby 
Supreme Court . She c l a imed overa l l  dama ge s of  $ 1 0 , 000 , inc lud ing 
l o s s  of wage s a t  $ 7 5  per month . The Judge f ound t ha t  the de fend a nt 
had promi sed t o  marry he r in December  1 9 5 9  and had b e e n  a c on s tant 
v i s i tor to he r h ome from De c embe r  1 95 9  to February 1 9 60 . 
Papuans show l it t le  over t  hos t i l ity  t o  tho s e  o f  mixed race . A 
br oad spe c t rum o f  re l a t ionships  i s  t o  be  ob s erved . The uns oph i s t i c ­
a t e d  and uneduca ted Papuan ha s l it t le  intere s t  i n  o r  aware ne s s  of  
mixe d - ra c e  soc i e ty . In  int e rv iew he tend s  t o  c la s s i fy mixed - ra ce 
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people as  be ing of  his  own kind (as  d i f fe rent  from Europeans  or  
Ch ine s e ) , and usua l ly inte ra c t s  fa ir ly fre e ly with them . On the 
other hand , educa ted Pa puans have g iven the mat t e r  more thought . 
The few who have trave l le d  wide ly within the count ry have commented 
on the va rying chara c t er of  mixe d - race  - Papuans interre lat ionsh ips  
in the d i ffere nt t own s . S ome say  t hat  the mixe d - ra c e  peop le in New 
Br ita in are  much d is l iked by the Tola i s , toward whom they adop t  
s uper ior a t t itude s ,  a nd they fee l  that c ircums tanc e s  a r e  be t te r  i n  
Por t More sby . Other s s a y  tha t  mixe d - race  peop le  a nd Papuans in  
Port More sby show mutti.a L d i s t a s t e  as  in the nur s e - pat ient re lat ion­
s h ip in the hosp ita l s e t t ing .  S t i l l  oth e r s  say that they are 
cont e nt f or tho s e  of mixe d - ra ce to  s t ay whe n  se lf- d e t e rmina t i on 
c ome s , prov ided they pay t he ir t axe s and cause  no t r oub le . In the 
Koke - Bad i l i  area , whe re the re are a l l  shade s of skin co lour from 
j e t  b lack t o  mixe d - ra c e  - ind igenou s  t e ns ion s  are 
not con s p icuou s . 
Among the Papua n re la t iv e s  o f  mixed - ra c e  pe op le , two groups s tand 
ou t ,  those who a c c e p t  the mix e d - race  pe op l e  a s  thems e lv e s ,  and thos e 
who a t ta ch cons iderab le s ignificance t o  non- Papua n a nce s t ry and 
thereby c once d e  a s t a t u s  supe r i or i ty . Whe rea s  a Papuan fe e l s no 
such super ord ina t e - sub ord ina t e  re lat ions hip w i th h i s  own re la t iye s , 
h e  would not wa lk int o  a mixe d - race  hou s e  wi thout a sking pe rmi s s ion . 
Papuan re la t ive s of mix e d - race  pe op l e  are mos t ly ve ry a ffe c t ionat e  
t oward them . O n  meet ing a f t e r  s ome t ime they  may be  ove rdemons tra­
tive , app l y  cheek  t o  cheek a nd brea the in d e e p l y , a nd the  mixed - ra ce 
p e r s on may fe e l  embarra s sed s hou ld a Eur ope a n  be pre s e nt . One 
exception to t hi s  is the a c cu l t ura t e d  Hanuabadan who se  re l a t ionship 
to  h i s  mixed - race  re la t ive s a nd f r i e nd s  i s  mor e  forma l . Whe re , 
howeve r ,  it  i s  a ma t t e r  of  exchange of ind ige nou s good s , the re i s  
not iceab le gene r o s ity o n  b oth s ide s . 
Chapter  9 
The per s onality imp l icat ions  of  be ing of  mixed ance s try vary 
wide ly with in the Por t More sby mixe d - race soc iety . Th i s  i s  be cau s e  
of  the d iv e r s ity o f  t h e  parent cul ture s a nd pe r s ona l c ir cums tance s 
s o  tha t ind iv idua l s  are marg ina l t o  d i f ferent s i tuat ions . A l s o  the 
conce p t  o f  margina l per s ona lity ha s not had a very happy h i s t ory 
s ince the c l a s s ica l de s cr ip t ion of  Eve re t t  S t onequ i s t  ( 1 93 7 ) , and 
one nee d s  to  treat  the propo s it ions s o  far advanced with caut ion . 
There are ind iv idua l s  in the marg ina l s it ua t ion who la ck t he 
mar g ina l per s onality , and chara c te r i s t ic margina l  per s ona l it ie s  
ex i s t  in ind ividua l s  never s ub j e c t  t o  marg ina l s it ua t ions . I n  s ome 
instance s pe cul iar it ie s  in the group s it uat i on may not g ive r is e  to  
a chara c t e r i s t ic  marg ina l per s ona l ity a t  a l l , but may rathe r  ex­
aggerate  in  s ome degre e , and in d if fe re nt ia l propor t ion , ind iv idua l 
re s pons e s  common t o  a l l . Not ions of 'instab i l ity' , 'untru s tworthi­
ne s s' and 'unre l iab i lity' , c ommonly emp l oyed t o  de s c r ib e  mixe d - race  
per s ons , a l s o  seem t o  be  t a inted with the  va lue s o f  the  ob server . 
Not un important are the va s t  d i f fe re nc e s  betwee.n ind iv idua l s  b o th 
me nt a l ly a nd phy s ica l ly a s  t he r e s u l t  of  the ir gene t ic end owment 
a nd d i s e a s e  h i s t ory , whos e  re spon s e  t o  the s oc ia l mou ld of margina l ­
i t y  i s  thu s  l iab le t o  vary . I n  rare instance s the marg inal s ituat ion 
may even a s s i s t  certa in per s ona l ity type s . 
Be  thi s a s  it may , c on s tant a s s oc ia t ion with t he s e  pe op l e  revea l s  
a chara cter  s tructure c ommon t o  a large pr oport ion o f  t hem wh ich i s  
not a cha ra ct e r is t ic o f  e ither European or ind igenous s oc i e ty . The 
f o l l owing per sona l ity tra it s · are wide spread . In the pre s e nce  of 
Europe ans mixed- race people .are o ft e n  extreme ly s e l f - c on s c ious , 
withdrawn whe n  s ober , but ho s t i l e  whe n  drunk . Many admit t o  what 
they r e f e r  to  a s  an 'infer i or ity c omplex' which date s from. t he ir 
f ir s t  awarene s s  of the ir cas te pos it ion . The paranoid s t a t e  i s  not 
uncommon , a nd whe n  fused with phys ica l d e f ormity , l is magn i f ied out 
Margina l ity- i l lne s s  fus ion of ten produce s  an e f fe ct not unl ike 
tha t de scr ibed in modern cr i s i s t he ory . The twin eve nt s may s ome ­
t ime s re s u l t  in a cr i s i s  of  ma j or propor t ions . Re cogn it ion of  t h i s  
pos s ib i l ity  could we l l  be  of  gre a t  a s s i s t ance t o  tho se within t he 
s oc ia l  f ie ld of  the ind iv idua l c oncerned . 
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of  propor t ion. Amb iva lence i s  the card ina l tra it , and app l ie s  t o  
b oth pe r s ons  a nd things . There i s  exce s s ive p r ide  in minor achieve ­
me nt , and e a sy d i s c ouragement i n  the fa ce o f  d i f f i cu l ty . They are 
ea s i ly pr ovoked , a nd , except in t ime s o f  cr i s i s , they a re ' ind iv i ­
dua l i s t s ' ,  there be ing l it t le c o inc idence of  intere s t s . 
S t onequ i s t  or igina l ly deve l oped the id e a  tha t where a per s on wa s 
on the ma rgin of  two culture s he wa s prone t o  deve lop chara c t e r i s t ic 
feature s of pe r s ona l i ty . He la id gre a t  s t re s s  on amb iva lence to the 
two cu lt ure s t o  wh ich the ind iv idual wa s margina l .  Ke rckho f f  and 
McCormick ( 1 955 : 48)  l i st  twenty d i f f e re nt chara c t er i s t i c s  whi ch 
they b e l ieve arose  out of the margina l s i tuat ion , inc lud ing anxie ty , 
susp i c i on ,  aggre s s i on , unce rta inty , v i c t imi s a t i on- re j e ct i on a nd lack 
o f  s o l id a r i ty . I n  add i t ion ,  Tumin ( 1 945 : 2 61 )  be l ieve s tha t pa in in 
the pre se nce o f  his fe l l ows is character i s t ic of  ma rg ina l man , and 
Lewin ( 1 9 5 2 )  sugge s t s  tha t  he h a s  a n  ave r s ion t o  the le s s  pr iv i leged 
p e ople  o f  h i s  own group . A l l  the se  feature s are ·�. read ily ob s e rved 
among member s of  Por t More sby mixed - race  soc ie t y .  Not great ly 
s t re s s ed as such by the s e  aut hor s ,  however ,  and wide ly pre sent i s  
wha t might be  t e rmed ' v i s ib i l ity ski l l ' and ' empathy ' . The forme r 
r e f e r s  t o  the capa c i ty t o  re c ogni s e  read ily  who i s  wh o in the ca s t e  
s ituat ion , and t o  imme d i ate ly p l a c e  a per s on i n  h i s  group whe ther 
it be Europe an , mixe d - race or Papua n .  I n  h i s  mind the b orde r s  are 
we l l  d e f ined , and he s e ldom make s mis t ake s in t h i s  c onne c t ion . He 
h a s  a warm capac ity for proj e ct ing h imself int o  the s i tua t ions of 
other s .  Not l iking to be  ' hur t ' h imse l f , he is a cutely aware of  
and c ons ide r a te t oward s the fe eling s o f  other s , a nd wi l l  read i ly 
ant ic ipate t he ir nee d s  in thi s  regard . This  ma rked chara c t er i s t ic 
seems t o  derive from the mar g ina l s i tua t ion . 
The margina l  woman d oe s  not seem to  have re ce ived much cons ider­
at ion in s oc i o l ogi ca l l ite rature . The Port More sby mixe d - race 
woman exh ib it s mos t of  the chara c ter i s t i c s  me nt i oned w i th the 
f o llowing mod i f icat i on s . She i s  much more sens i t ive to d is cr imina ­
t ion , a nd rece ive s a larger  d QIS e  of  it from he r whi te s i s t e r . She 
is much more conce rned with max imi s ing he r s t a tus , for examp l e , by 
mar ry ing a European or upper c l a s s  mixed - ra ce ma n .  The la t t e r , 
howeve r ,  are not e nthus i a s t ic for the t i e s  of  mar r iage . The s i ze 
a nd ext e nt o f  he r ac t iv it ie s  in gamb l ing seem to be  c le a r ly re lated 
to  the ha zard s of  the marg ina l s i tuat i on .  
Tha t  c omponent o f  the pe r s ona l ity o f  the Port Mor e sby mixe d - race 
per s on wh ich der ive s f r om the marg ina l s itua t ion can be under s t ood 
only in re l a t ion t o  h i s  s e t t ing of soc ia l and e c onomi c insecur ity 
and gr oup d is organi s a t i on . In  mo s t  ins tance s h i s  a spirat ion t o  
b e l ong t o  the Eur opean society  with which h e  i s  i n  cons tant conta c t , 
a nd f or member ship o f  which he i s  most ly inelig ib le , i s  liab le t o  
frus tra t ion .  In mos t  in stance s ,  a l s o , h e  i s  unw i l l ing t o  be  id en­
t i f ied w ith t he Papuan culture . He i s  thus in  a s ta t e  of  cons t a nt 
t e ns ion , hav ing no cul ture o f  h i s  own , and an unsa t i s fa c tory group 
s t a tus within the la rger soc i e t y .  
Chap ter 1 0  
Change s s ince 1 9 63 1 
Over - pre occupat ion with b io l og ica l cons idera t ions in the pa s t  ha s 
led t o  ne g l e c t  of s oc i o l og i c a l  a nd p sycho l og i ca l factors  in t he l ive s 
o f  mixe d - race pe op l e s in many count r ie s . Nowadays the s e  mat t e r s  re ­
ce ive greater  a t t e nt ion . The manner in which pe r s ona l i ty a nd 
b e hav iour a re moulded by t he s e  f a c t or s  i s  perhaps nowhere be t t e r  
i l lu s t ra t ed than among t h e  Por t More sby mixe d - race c ommun ity a s  it  
ha s deve l oped s i nce 1 9 63 . 
The children are b e coming aware o f  the home l ife  of  European 
people as soc i a l  mix ing among te enage r s  of  a l l  race s cont inue s t o  
increa s e . More often  n owadays there are curta ins  and garden s  where 
they d id not ex i s t  be fore . S ome mixe d - ra ce parent s are s a id t o  
grumb le about the se  pre s sure s wh i ch a r e  c learly  hav ing the ir e f f e c t . 
Be t t e r - type hou s e s (with t e l ephone s in s ix ins t ance s )  are rep l a c ing 
the forme r s e l f - c ons tructed hou s e s and s ome women say that t he ir 
husband s  now have ' a  r e a l  p la ce to c ome home t o ' and d r i nk le s s  than 
b e f ore . A l l  c la s se s c la im that the amount of d r i nking t ha t  t ook 
p la c e  four yea r s  ago i s  now c on s iderab ly d imin i shed . Certa inly , i f  
braw l s  a t  par t ie s  are an ind ex , they are  now much l e s s  ev ide nt . 
Gamb l ing ,  however ,  rema ins  s ub s tant ia l ly unchanged .  De s p i t e  new 
gamb l ing laws , the p laying o f  ' lucky ' i s  s t i l l  wide spread . Playing 
on min i - poo l machi ne s  and s tart ing pr i c e  be t t ing f o l l ow ing t he 
Eur opean pa t t e rn are s ta t ed by mixed - r a ce people  t o  be on the 
increa s e . 
The former f r i c t i on b e tween mixed - ra c e  a nd Papuan fema l e  nur s ing 
tra inee s i s  no  l onger  d e t e c t ab l e . Former ly there  wa s ne ed of  a 
s e l f- imposed  s egrega t ion with  pr iva t e ly s t a ted expre s s ions o f  mutua l 
d i s t a s t e . Nowaday s  wit h  Papuan s  c a t c hing up with the mixe d - race  
pe ople in educat i on , and t he improved e conomic c ond it ion o f  b oth , 
the re i s  more l eve l l ing and t hey a l l  e a t  t ogethe r , go  out t oge ther 
a nd share f a c i l i t ie s  of  a l l  kind s . 
The s o c i a l  cha nge ha s be e n  rapid , a nd the re are  ind icat i on s  tha t  
the fu ture may we l l  show t he f orma t i on of  group s b a s e d  o n  c r i t e r ia 
Th i s  chapter out l ine s the s i tuat i on in late  1 9 6 7 . 
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othe r than those adduced in thi s s tudy . What  form the s e  may 
u l t imate ly take i s  not ye t c le a r . Group b ound a r ie s a re a t  pre s ent 
chang ing in re s ponse to new s itua t i ona l c ontext s .  Already lower 
c l a s s  mixe d - race people  are much le s s  in ev idence . The va s t  ma j or ity 
have left Hanuabada for Hoho la , whe re the y  are j oin ing the f ormer 
midd le c la s s . The la t te r  a l s o  are now faced with new inf luence s 
d e r iv i ng fr om the be t te r  educa t iona l  s t a ndard s of  the ir ch i ldre n , 
t he ir own improved e conomic  s itua t ion , a nd the ir grea te r  mix ing with 
upper c l a s s  mixe d - race peop le which is  s ub j e c t ing t hem t o  the  same 
pre s sure s for conformity , d e s p i te the ir ' ind iv idua l i s t ' reputat ion . 
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